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I . INTRCX>UCTION 
A. Prearrole (Historical Overview) 
Socia l indicators hav e been a top i c of int erest for man y 
decades as the term first appeared 1n the ear ly 1930s. Man y 
outstanding sociologists and econom i sts have made 
contributions to th i s topic . One important contr i but io n was 
the idea of social system accounts suggested by Bertram M. 
Gross in his conceptual paper NThe state of the nation : 
soc i a I s ys terns accounting " (Bauer . 1966} , which p I ayed an 
important role in the social ind ic ator movement . Social 
system accounts are a broader vi ew than economic accounts and 
the i r purpose i s to measure all act i vities soc iety 
undertakes . The present system of Nat iona I Income and 
Product Accounts (NIPA) onl y prov i des data on the pr oduct ion 
and consumpt i on of market goods and services wh i I e most non-
ma r k e t a c t i v i t i e s a r e no t i n c I u de d ( No t e : gov e r nme n t s e r v i c e s 
are non-market but evaluated as wages / salaries i n the NIPA ). 
Social accounting provides a framework descr i bing the entire 
array of soc i a l acti vitie s including both mar ket and non-
market act ivi ties . 
Two d i ff i cult problems related to social system 
account i ng are: (1) how to measure or value non-market 
act ivi t i es . and (2) how to f i nd the l i nkage combining socia l 
and econom ic i nd icato rs ? There are two major empirical l y 
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based approaches to these problems that ha ve been de ve loped 
s 1 nee the soc 1 a I a ccount i ng co ncept appeared . One 1 s c a I I ed 
the demog r aph ic a ccounts (DA ) appr oach . Th i s appr oach i s 
e s s e n t i a I I y b a s e d on t r ad 1 t i o n a I demo g r a p h i c and s oc 1 o I o g 1 ca I 
notions of human population stocks and trans i t i o ns among 
var i ous soci a l demograph ic states . DA desc ri bes a nd mode l s 
changes 1n the compos i t ion of human popu lat i ons an d t herefo r e 
soc i al change . The pr i nc i pal underl yi ng DA , acco rdi ng t o 
Land and McMi I len {1980) . i s that of double en try 
bookkeep i ng , wh i ch shows that the i nf lows of po pulat i on ( such 
as b i rths . irrmigrat i on and popu lat i on survi vi ng f r om the 
previous period) i nto the g iv en t 1me per iod are e xac t ly the 
s ame as the flows of population {s uch as deaths . em igrat io n 
and popu lat i on surviv i ng into the nex t per iod ) from that ti me 
period . By recording these two s i des of a demographic 
account . one can create an in put -output tab l e 1n a matr ix 
form wh 1 ch is vi ewed by Land and McM i I I e n as a too I f or the 
anal y s is o f soc i a l change s i nce 1t can depi c t changes 1n th e 
s oc i a l sta tes or attr ibu tes o f the popu la t i on over t ime. 
further , Ri chard Stone { 1981 ) demonstrated the 
possi b i I i t y of a I inkage between the demog r aph i c accounts and 
e co nom ic accounts . He s uggests that the I ink ages between 
demographic and econom ic matr ices can be ach i e ved by 
emp loyi ng prec i sel y the same def initions and c l ass 1f 1ca t 1ons . 
so that the e e l Is w it h in t he matr ic e s wou l d be re l a ted t o 
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ident i c al sets of indi vi dua l s . Examp l es prov i ded b y Stone 
are combined demograph1c-eco nom1c models for l abor , 
education , and hea lth. 
Another approach is cal led t i me-based accounts ( TA ) , 
that i s , accounting based on t ime-budgets . Kar I A. Fox 
(1973 , 1974a , b , 1980 . 1985 ) app lied econom i c theor i es about 
the production of goods and services among househo l ds and 
abo ut the product i on of pub lic goods to conceptua li ze the 
relationship between var i ous k i nds o f persona l and soc i al 
inputs and various meas ures o f personal and soc i al outcomes . 
He proposed a set o f social accounts termed TAMs (t ime 
alloca tion matr i ces ) based on Bar ke r ' s concept of beha vi or 
s ettings as a basic unit . The i dea of t he model i s t o use a 
compl ete t ime budget ( i . e . , u s i ng data from time use surveys 
which provide info rmati on o n a households a l location of time 
among v arious ac tivities) to calcu l ate t he opt i ma l al l ocat i on 
of a person ' s t i me among behav i or sett 1ng s to max im i ze h i s 
total utility . Fox s work on TAMs (or T } i s " perhaps the 
I J 
most c omprehensive attempt at a t heoretica lly based system of 
social indicators t o date ·· (Carle y , 1981 . p . 63 ) . 
8 . Objectives 
Ba r ker has made a vai lab l e t o Fox the actual rat i ngs o n 
be ha v 1 o r me ch an 1 sms ( BM ) and a c t i on pa t t e r n s ( AP ) ( i . e . , 
Ba r k e r s v a r 1 ab I e s 1 n h 1 s soc 1 a I a c co u n t 1 n g f r amewo r k } f r 0111 
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the 1963-64 survey data . The genotype group i ngs were made 
from 884 beha vio r sett ings that we re d 1st1ngu 1shed in that 
survey . 
In th is thes is . we use a SAS clustering program t o do an 
analys i s o n the 1963-64 data . 
f o I I ows : 
The pr imar y ob j ect i ve s are as 
(1) Barker ' s variables . We w i 1 1 i ntrod uc e and specif y 
Bar ker ' s varia ble s as a social accoun ti ng frame'NOrk , and 
analyze Barker ' s behav io r se ttings . gen o t ypes . and authority 
s ystem with these variables . 
(2) Barker ' s t o tal sys tem and authority s ystem (or 
subsystem) . We w i 1 1 use the o pt ima l clus te r 1ng result wi t h 
th e same number of gen o t ypes t o compare to th e framewor k 
Ba r k e r d 1 s t 1 n g u i s h e d , a n d t r y t o de t e rm i n e wh e t he r t he s e t 'NO 
r esult s are the same . If so (or if no t ) how does t he 
composition of the genot ypes d i ffer ? 
( 3 ) Princi pa l compo nents and corr e l ation coe ff ic i ents. 
Usi ng the results of pr i nc ipl e compo nent s ana lysis and 
corr e la t ion coeff i c i ents , the d i f ference between t'NO 
va r i ab l e s or behavior settings w i thin an author i t y system can 
be d is t i nguished . 
(4) Gr oup i ng analys i s . Using the resu lts of cluster i ng 
to analyze genotypes wit h i n the t o ta l sys tem and ea ch 
subs ys tem . and t o see if fewe r group 1 ngs c an be ut 1 I i zed to 
descr i be Bar ker ' s corrrnu.nity without l osing i nf o rmat ion . 
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( 5 ) Bus i ness settings and the S.l.C. (Standard 
Industrial Cl ass i f icat io n system}. How wel I wi 11 Ba rk er ' s 
bus i ne ss s ett in gs co rre spond to S .. C. group i ng s at va r i ous 
d i g i t l eve l s? 
C . Plan of the Study 
The behav ior setting and i ts associated concepts w 1 I I be 
frequentl y used in this thesis . In Chapter I I . we wi I I 
descr i be Barker ' s two surveys (1951-52 and 1963- 64 ) in the 
smal I town 1n Mi dwest and discuss the concepts Bar ker 
deve loped from h i s stud y (behav ior s ettings . gen o t ype s . 
author ity syst ems . action patterns , behavio r me ch a nisms . 
etc . } . We w i ll also discuss the contribution of Fox ' s work 
on soc i al accounts using Barker ' s conc epts ( TAMs , time 
budget s . social and tota l i nc ome . t ot al income mat rix . I i f e 
st y I e measure . etc .). Prescott · s economic con cept s relat ed 
to performance and corrmuni t y soc i al model s are a l so included 
1n th is chapter . 
I n Chapter I I I we introduce the method s of ana lys is 
used i n the research wh ich i nc l ude s cl u ster ana lysis , 
correlation coeffi ci ents and matr i ces . and p ri nc i pa l 
component analysis. 
In Chapter IV , the emp irica l res ul ts a r e d i scussed and 
in terpreted . The o b 1ective i s t o compare t he numbe r of 
Barker ' s genotypes t o our resu l ts and t o see i f we can use a 
6 
sma I I e r numb e r o f gen o t y p e s . In addition . th e pr ivate 
enterpr i ses ( on e of Barker s authority s y stems ) are compared 
to the S . I . C 1n th1 s chapter . 
In the last chapter . we w i l l surrmar t ze the results . 
conc lus i o ns . and suggest topics for further research . 
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I I . REV I eN OF LITERATURE 
Th rs chapter emphas i zes the I iterat ure on the concepts 
of behavior settings deve loped by Barker . Fox . and Prescott . 
etc. The rev i ew wi I I be d ivided into three sections . The 
f i rst section dea l s wrth Barker ' s two behavior sett i ng 
sur veys . The second sect i on is concerned with Fox ' s study on 
soc i al accounts comb i ned w i th Barker ' s conc e pts . Prescott ' s 
work on performance and corrmun it y soc i a I mode I s wi I I be 
reviewed in the third sect i on . 
A. On Barker 's Be ha v i or Sett i ng Sur veys 
Roger Barker , an experimental psychologis t . i s t he 
founder o f the behavio r setting concept . After sev era l 
e xt ens ive r esearch years i n the f re ld of ch i l d development 
and corrmunity behavior . he and hrs assoc i ates bu i It a seri es 
of new concepts rn a comprehensive class r f rca t ron of soc ia l 
a c t 1 v i t 1 e s 1 n a sma I I c orrmu n i t y . 
Behavior settings are the bas ic spat i a l un i ts rn 
Barker ' s author i t y systems and corrrnun r t y . In or der to 
describe and measure the en v ir onment of human behavior . 
Barker di vi ded the comnunity into several par ts or units 
wh 1 c h he ca I I e d be ha v i o r s e t t i n g s . The basic defin i tion of 
behavior setting , Barke r stated was that , " behavior settings 
> 
are un its of the environment that have relevance fo r 
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behavior . The y pr ovi de the primary data of the study to be 
reported here . We ha ve dealt on ly w it h the settings that 
occur outsi de the homes of the corrmun i t y , that i s . the pub I ic 
behav io r settings . The number of pub Ii c behavior sett 1 ngs in 
t he t own i s a me a s u r e o f s i z e o f t he t own · s pub I i c 
en v i r o nme n t " ( Ba r k e r . 1 9 6 8 ) . I n Ba r k e r · s s y s t em . e x amp I e s o f 
behav io r settings would include a bank . a g rocery store . a 
Sunda y worship serv ice or a high school mathemat i cs class. 
(The household behavior sett i ngs were not included i n h is 
system . but can be eas i I y measured .). Behavior sett i ngs hav e 
their loc at ion i n space . time of beg i nning . duration and end . 
A closed setting . such as an empty classroom or a closed 
store or a bank i s not a behavior sett ing . 
Using the behavior setting concept and method . Barker 
and his associates conducted two important surveys i n 1950-51 
and 1963-64 i n h is Mi dwest Psychological Field Stat ion 1n a 
sma I I t own I o ca t e d 1 n no r t h ea s t e r n K an s a s t ha t he t e r med 
"Mi dwest " . In these surveys . Barker found that ch i ldren ' s 
changing behav i or c an be accounted for by trans i ti ons among 
s e t t i n g s . Ea c h s e t t i n g h ad i t s own '" p r o g r am .. wh i c h r e f I e c t e d 
a part i cular pattern of the children s uch as c om ing from 
s c hool cl a ss es t o playgrounds or to the street. Fu rthe r . t he 
same ru l e was true for adu l ts ' behavior as they mo ved from 
banks to grocery stores or t o bus iness meet i ngs . I n s ho r t . a 
person ' s behavior was structured b y behavior settings and 
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the entire set of sett ings prov ided the frame'NO r k t o 
constitute the environment of i ts residents beha v i or . 
The other important concept Barker used 1n h i s survey i s 
the concept of genotypes . In the 1950-51 survey . Barker 
observed a total of 585 comnu.nity behav i or settings wh i ch 
ex i sted dur i ng the year and grouped them in to 107 
var i eties '. I n the 1963-64 sur ve y . the tota l be havior 
sett i ngs increased to 884 , and were grouped into 198 
·genotypes ·. 
The genotype (or var ieties) concept class i f i ed sett i ngs 
w i t h 1 den t 1 ca I or c I o s e I y s 1 m i I a r pr o gr ams i n to s e pa r a t e 
groups . The cr i teria Barker used for g rouping settings in t o 
the genotypes was mainly the · interchangeab1 I i ty ' of 
l eadership and i nputs . Barker d ivided the part i c i pants in 
each setting into s ix zo nes depend ing o n t he degree of t he 
part 1c1pat1on . Barker · s zo nes are 6-s 1 ng I e I eade r . 5- JO 1 nt 
leader , 4 -operatives , 3- customers . clients or pup ils . 2-
spectators or audience members and 1-on l ook ers . S 1 nee some 
of these zones ( especiall y lower level zones ) ma y be hard to 
d 1st1ngu1sh such as spe c tators and on- look ers . t he 
i nter changeabi I 1t y of zone 5 / 6 became the major cr 1ter 1a for 
group i ng se tt i ngs int o the genot ypes . "Two behavior settings 
are of the same genotype i f , when their zone 5 / 6 pe rforme r s 
are in terchanged , the y rece ive and process the same i nputs as 
former ly . in the same wa y and w i tho ut dela y " ( Bar ke r . 1968 , 
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p . 83 ). \t\hen this i s true . tvvo o r more sett i ngs be lon g to 
the same genot ype . Two gr ocer y stor es . for e x amp l e . cou ld 
e xcha nge s t oc k . pers onne l . bookkeeping sy stems . shel vi ng . and 
so forth . w i th li ttle i nterrupt ion 1n their opera t i on . Th e y 
belong to the same genot ype . An example is genot ype 177 i n 
Barker · s 1963-64 sur ve y wh i ch ha s 4 ser vi ce stat io ns and 
genotype 153 wh i ch has 3 real estate o f fices . By us i ng th e 
concept of genot ypes . Barker and Schoggen measu r ed soc i a l 
change b y anal y z ing new genot ypes and d i sappearing old ones 
i n Mi dwest between 1950-51 and 1963-64 . 
Behavio r sett i ngs can be anal yzed b y man y d i fferen t 
var i ables . Barker pr ovi ded ratings on "behav io r me c han i sms " 
and "ac tion patterns " whic h we re termed quasi- i nputs and 
quas i -outputs by Prescott ( 1985 ). Beha vi or mechan i sms are 
obs er v ab l e act ivi t i es of people 1n the se t t i ng wh i c h includ ed 
gr oss mot or act i vity (GM use of large musc l es ), t a lki ng (T . 
a l I forms of verba l 1 z i ng ). th i nk i ng ( TH ), affect i v e be ha vio r 
(AF . overt emot io na li t y) . l1sten 1ng ( L I ), l ook i ng ( L ) and 
manipulation (MA , use o f hands ). 
Action pattern ra ti ngs are the degre e of occurrence o f 
11 hab i tat qua li t ies and are used in d 1scr im i na t 1ng habitat 
un i ts ( behavio r sett i ngs ) and i n measur i ng the degree t o 
wh i ch the y possess va r ious qual i ties . Th e e l e v en a ct ion 
patterns i nc l uded soc i al contact ( SOC , i nterpe rson a l 
i n teract ion ) . recreat i on ( REC . p l a y . sports , games ) . 
1 1 
aesthetics (AES . making the en v i r onment more beautifu l) 
business o r earning a I ivi ng (BUS . exchanging goods . 
services . o r pr ivil eges for mon e y) . nutr i t ion ( NUTR , eat i ng 
and dr i nk ing) . educat i on (EDUC . f o rmal educat io n of an y 
k 1 n d ) . gov e r nme n t ( GOVT . ma k i n g . i mp I eme n t i n g . and e v a I u a t 1 n g 
gov ernment r egu lat io ns ) . pe rso na l appearance ( PERS . improvi ng 
appearance vi a c l oth i ng . gr oomi ng . ado rnments ). physica l 
h ea I t h ( PHY . p r omo t i n g h ea I t h ) . p r o f e s s i o n a I i n v o I v eme n t 
(P ROF . pa id rather than vo luntar y performance in sett i ng ) . 
and rel i g ion ( REL . behavio r concerned with worship) . The 
e xt ent to wh ic h an action pattern occur s w i th i n a be ha vi or 
setting is rated and reported b y Barker as prom i nent . 
s e condary o r absent . A prominent action pattern is a major 
component which occurs in conn e ction with 80 pe r c ent or more 
of the standing pattern of a behavio r s ett i ng . Fo r example . 
the act ion patter n of recreation 1s the prom i nent in High 
School Bo ys Bas ketba ll game . Usuall y , more than o ne a ction 
pattern can be prominent in the same be havior sett ing . An 
example is socia l contact wh i ch is promi nent 1n a househol d 
auction in add i ti o n to business . 
Barker di vi ded h is pub lic settings system i nto five 
d if ferent "authorit y sys tems " (i . e .. pri v ate enterpr ise . 
vol untar y association . government . chu rch and school) . The 
p r i va te enterpr is es are market -o riented and the rest be long 
to the non-ma rket s ys tem . Th us . Barker ' s syst em i nclud ed 
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most market and non - market act ivi t i es i n publ i c sett i ng s . and 
i t c an be a rranged i nt o t h ree l e ve ls --- behavi or sett i ngs . 
gen o t ype s . and autho r i t y s ys tems . But we note here t ha t 
behav i or sett i ngs i n one genotype do no t necessa r 1 l y be l o ng 
to the same author i t y s ystem . An e xample is geno t ype 16 2 
wh i ch i nc l udes 15 behavio r sett i ngs o f restauran ts a nd 
o r gan 1za t1o n dinners f o r the pub l i c . bu t o nl y 5 be ha v ior 
settings belong to the pr i vate enterprise author i t y s ystem . 
Using genotype concepts . Barker and Schoggen (1973) measured 
socia l change in terms o f the chang i ng number of gen o t ypes in 
Mi dwest . 
B . On Fox's Social Accounting Approach 
Kar l A Fox was a pioneer i n intr odu c i ng Barker ' s 
behavio r s ett i ng con cept s i nt o a s ocia l acco unt i ng s yst em a nd 
made man y contr i but ion s . One o f h i s most impo rtant 
con t r i bu t i on s wa s TAM s ( t i me a I I o c a t 1 on ma t r i c e s ) o r T . 
I 
Fox and v an Moeseke ( 1973 ) de v e I oped a t o t a I 1 nc ome 
mode l ( i. e . . no t o n ly mone y i nc ome f r om prope r t y and tra nsfer 
payment s . but a l s o s oci a l med i a o f e xc ha nge . s uch as 
pr o f es s i on a I s t and i n g . po I i t i ca I powe r e t c . ) . In th 1 s mode I . 
Fox u s ed Barker ' s con c ept of behav io r s ettings and Tal co tt 
Pars o n ' s co nc ept of "general i zed med i a o f soc ia l e xc hange ". 
( Parson s uggest s a ser i es of ' th i ng s ' t ha t could be e xchanged 
among i nd iv idua l s . s u c h as 1n f l uen ce . mone y . power . v a l ue 
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corrrn1 tmen ts , 1 deo I ogy , r epu tat 1 on and so on) , Fox and v an 
Moeseke suppl i ed a sca l ar measure of t ot al i ncome of an 
i nd 1 v i dua I . 
The model Vv'Ould be : 
max im ize U(x ) ( 1 ) 
subject to AX ' b ( 2 ) 
x ) 0 ( 3) 
Vvhere . X represents the percent o f time spent 1n M 
behav i or settings; U 1s an 1nd 1v1 dual ' s uti li ty funct ion ; A 
and bare real matr ices . w i th dimensions mxn and mx1 ; b 
denotes the endownent (or resour c es ) in terms of the 
d i fferent media of exchange ; and the e l ements a of A are 
I J 
input coefficients : a unit of the j th activ i ty absorbs a .. 
I J 
un i ts of b . 
I 
The matr ic es X. A. b express the i nd 1v1dual s 
I 1 f e s t y I e , en v i r o nme n t . and end owrie n t . r e spec t i v e I y . Thus , 
th i s model described the ind1v 1dua l seeki ng to max im i ze his 
ut 1 I i ty or wel I-be i ng . U(x ), dur 1ng the year by allocat i ng 
h i s time X among then behavio r set t ings 1n h i s comnun 1ty 
under the constraints of his endownent ( the vector b ) . 
To explain the constra i nts more clearly . Fox I 1sts thr ee 
rows of equation (2) 
1 4 
. ~ p x 
n n 
. + x 
n 
y 
< - w 
( 4 ) 
( 5 ) 





, . ... . xn den o te the person ' s time spent o n 
d i fferent behav i or sett i ngs and y 1s propert y and trans fer 
i ncome or endownent . We assume x
1 
denotes t ime spent on work 
wh i I e p 
1 
i s t he wage r a t e ; x 
2 
den o t e s t i me s pen t on s ho p p i n g 
at the grocery store and the I i ke . Thus the equat 1 on ( 4 ) i s 
the income constraint , equat i on (5 ) is the t i me constra i nt . 
W which ma y def i ne a cond i t i on of outputs obta i ned among 
d i fferent settings . For a local pol i t i c i an . Wwas the t o ta l 
v o tes needed to w i n an e l ect i on . Thus w
1 
means v ot e s 
r e c e 1 v e d p e r u n i t of t i me s pen t a t wo r k ( e . g . , I aw pr a c t 1 c e 
or the l i ke ) . w
2 
i s votes g ai ned per un tt of t i me spen t at 
the grocer y store , and so on . For a so c i a l research wo r ker . 
Wmight be interpreted as a publicat i on requi rement and w . 
J 
( j = 1 . n ) may denote a v erage outputs obtained from 
t i me spent in each behavior sett i ng as work , relaxat i o n . 
etc . Clearly . b y co l lect i ng al I the i nformat i o n about 
re s i dents act i v i t i es among the behav i or sett i ngs b y occupanc y 
t i me (0 . T . ) . we can a ss es s the l i fe st y l e of the comnun i t y. 
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Fox formed a large two-way table or matri x ( TAMs ) . or 
T . . , wh e r e 1 ( r ows i ndexes various individuals ( or group of 
I J 
i nd ivi duals ) and { co I umn s ) i n de x e s be h a v i o r s e t t 1 n g s . 
T h us , ea c h r ow a c r o s s co I umn s r e p r e s en t t he i n d i v i du a I s I 1 f e 
st y le . which i s cal led a time-a llocation vector (TAV ). Fox 
suggested that w e can also form a TAV for categor i es 
c l assif i ed b y age , sex and soc ioeconomic status. 
C . Alternative Approach on Modeling 
Ecobehavioral System 
Following Fox ' s Time Allocat io n Matrix . there are 
several approaches for modeling ecobehav i oral s yst ems at t h e 
corrmunity level {Prescott . 1982 , 1985 , 199 1 ; Sengupta . 1980a , 
b ' c) . 
Prescott proposed a dynamic m i croanalytical s imu l ation 
of a comnunity based on Barker ' s data f or Midwest . Such a 
socio-metric model of Barker ' s comnun i ty would be used to 
calculate normative measures of performance of the s y stem and 
would be related to Fox ' s T .. {or TAMs) for each accounting 
I J 
period with i indexi ng al I ind ivi duals in the comnun i ty . To 
make the model more implementable . Prescott reduced Ba rk e r s 
198 genotypes (1963-64 catalog) substantiall y and condensed 
the 884 be ha vio r setti ngs into about 40-60 ° prototype 
settings 0 i nstead of genot ypes . Each prototype setting wou l d 
be model led 1n some deta i I and its flowchart descr i bed the 
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relat ionships which m i ght be prese nt i n a beha vio r sett i ng . 
and i I l ustrated poss ibl e var i ab les that m i ght i nf luence the 
settings perfo rman ce norms . It was sug gested that w 1 thi n 
each pr o t o t ype sett i ng , the exog en o us var i ables wou l d 
strongl y affect the sett i ng ' s perf o rmance . the dependent 
endogenous var i ab l es wou ld meas ur e its performan c e i n th e 
cu r r e n t p e r 1 o d , and f o rwa rd I i n k age s wo u I d i n f I u enc e t he 
setting ' s performance i n the succeed i ng period . The en ti re 
model would specif y causal therefore dynamic relat i onships 
among Barker ' s beha vio r settings and would suppl y a 
comprehens i ve set of soc i al acc ount i ng tables for the 
c orrmun i t y . 
Prescott also used clust e r ana ly s i s to s t ud y varie ti es 
from the ear li er Bar ker su r ve y (1 950- 5 1) to compare opt imal 
group i ngs to the categor i es used b y Barker . These data 
inc l uded o n ly ( 1- 0 ) or prominen t- no nprominent rat i ng s on BM 
and AP that Barker had published {Pr e scott . 1982). Th i s 
suggested that Barker ' s data cou ld be gr ouped i n d i fferent 
wa ys i n a soc i a l accounting s yst em and that research on 1963-
64 da ta wou ld be more i nteresting . 
Further , Presco tt suggested more deta i led strateg i es of 
cluster i ng ana lysis on Barker ' s compre hens i ve data from the 
1963-64 sur ve y , wh i c h were made a v a i ! able to Kar l Fox i n 
1985 . He sta ted t hat the e l e ven act ion patterns a nd f ive 
behavior me chan i sms of the da ta pr ov i ded a un ique or gan 1z 1ng 
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f il ter through wh ich societ y m i ght be class ifi ed . If th i s 
16-element v ectors of 0 to 9 ratings are e x act ly s 1m i l ar as 
between two sett i ngs the distance measure i s zero : the 
cluster i ng program groups sett i ngs w i th simi l ar ( though not 
necessar i l y identical) v ectors . Vvhen constra i ned to 198 
groups the c l uster ana lyses would c l ass i f y t h e 884 behavi or 
s e t t i n g s i n t o " op t i ma I c I us t e r s " wh i c h co u I d be comp a r e d t o 
Barker ' s genotypes ; separate anal ys es \NOuld be run for the 
f i ve classes of author i ty systems . Th i s anal ysi s also 
supp Ii es a test of how we I I the " zone 5 / 6 program 
comparab i I i ty " cr i terion performs w i th the setting 
characteristics of action patterns and behavi or mechan i sms 
(Prescott , 1991) . 
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I I I . METl-(X) OF ANALYSIS 
Barker divided h i s tota l comnun1t y s y stem of M i dwest 
into f 1ve authority systems based on the charact er i st i cs of 
the control I ing or execut ive sett i ng . Th ese are : 
Pr i vate enterpr i ses include all sett i ngs under the 
contro l of behavior settings operated b y pr ivate c i t i zens 1n 
order to earn a liv i ng : Churches compr i se those settings 
that are control led by central administrative settings of 
churches ; Government agenc i es embrace al I behavior settings 
managed by executive sett i ngs of town . county , state . or 
federal governments . excluding school-control l ed sett i ngs ; 
the authority system Schools covers the settings under the 
aegis of executive sett i ngs operated by private or pub I ic 
educat i onal agencies (town . distr i ct . count y , state , or 
nationa l school boards or comn i ttees ) ; Vol untary 
assoc i ations compr i se all settings other than those 1n the 
f i rst four classes. Each behav i or setting of a town occurs 
i n on ly one author i t y s y stem ; the f iv e c l asses of authority 
systems control al I pub I i c behav i or sett i ngs of a town 
(Barker and Schoggen , 197 3 , p . 41 ). 
Ba rke r ' s data for the tota l com-nun ity system are used to 
do as im i lar class i ficat i on but based on the rat i ngs of 
action patterns (AP ) and behav i or mechan i sms ( BM ) suppl i ed by 
Barke r . The actual rat ing on these var i ables of each 
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behavior setting was made as a rank i ng from 0 to 9 . A SAS 
c l uster comput er rout i ne 1s us ed t o perform this ana ly s i s . 
The r es ults wi I I be compared w i th Barker s s ystems t o att emp t 
to condense the number of genotypes . 
A . Cluster Analysis 
The I 1 t e r a t u r e on c I us t e r a n a I y s 1 s i s s t 1 I I q u i t e n ew 
( A ldenderfer and Blashf1e ld . 1984 ; Eve r i tt . 1984 ; Lorr . 
1983 ) . During the past three decades . there have been a 
t r emendous expans ion i n the de ve lopment o f def i nition and 
methodolog y re l ated t o cluster i ng f ol lowing the seminal 
pub I 1 ca t 1 on on n ume r i ca I t axon omy b y So k a I and Sn ea t h ( 1 9 6 3 ) . 
The I 1terature i s scattered top icall y over severa l sc i en ti f i c 
d i sc 1p l i nes . no tabl y biology . e co nomi cs . poli t i cal sc i ence . 
med 1c1 ne and th e socia l and behavioral sc i ences . 
Bas ically , t he def ini t ion of c l uster i ng in our stud y i s 
group i ng ent iti es (or behav ior settings here ) i n to subsets or 
homogeneous subgr o ups based on the ir s1 mi l arity across a set 
of attr i butes (or variabl e s ). The latter are Ba rkers 
r at i ngs on BM a nd AP . By using 5 BM and 1 1 AP a s obJ e ct 1ve 
c r 1 t e r 1 a . t he h i er a r ch i ca I c I us t er 1 n g a I go r i t hm w 1 I I s ear ch 
for re l at ively homogeneous subgroups of behavior sett i ngs 
such that behavio r settings within eac h c l uster w i I I be more 
s 1m i l ar to ea c h other across the 16 var i ab les th an t o 
1nd 1v iduals out s i de the clu~ ter . 
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Our c l uster ana ly s i s beg i ns b y est imat i ng a data matr ix . 
Us i ng the f i ve author ity s ystem data ra ti ngs b y Barker . we 
assemb l ed a two- wa y data matr ix tab l e of ea c h sy stem . The 
rows represent beha v ior s ett i ngs ( i . e . . ent i t i es) and the 
co I umn s r e p r e s e n t · t he a t t r i bu t es o r v a r 1 ab I e s o f 5 be h a v i o r 
mechan i sms and 11 action pat t erns. Each ee l I r epresents the 
sens i t ivi t y of the var i ab l e i n the beha vi or se t tings rated b y 
Barker from 0 to 9 . Our interest is to f i nd out which 
behav i or settings are s im il ar and diss im i lar t o each o ther . 
The second step is to standard i ze the raw data matr ix . 
S i nce the v ar i ables we chose may arb i traril y affec t the 
s imi lar i t i es among the beha v ior sett i ngs . standard i z i ng the 
va ri ab l es (attributes) to zero mean and un i t variance remov es 
these effects. On the other hand . standard i z i ng makes 
v a ri ab l es (attr i butes) more equa l t o t he s im il ari ti e s among 
behavi or se t t i ngs . The standard i z i ng f unct i on we used i s : 
z . . 
x .. - x. 
I J I 










t (X . - X. ) 2 
J = 1 I J I 1 / 2 
t -1 
The abov e fun c t ion says that the s tandard ized value 
Z
1
j . for any J th va r iabl e and ith behavior sett i ng . c an be 
ca l culated b y tak i ng the corr esponding v a l ue . X , i n data 
I J 
matrix , subt ract i ng from the mean . X., of the values of the 
I 
j th variable . and di vi ding the result b y the standard 
devi at ion . S . o f the values of the ith behavior setting . 
I 
The next step is to f o rm the corr e lation matr ix and us e 
i t to a ssess the relat ion between any two behavio r settings . 
It sho u l d be n o ted that the degree of si m il ar i t y among 
behavior sett 1ngs w 1 I I be comput ed using on e o f s e veral 
s t a t i s t 1 ca I co e f f 1 c 1 en t s . Co r r e I a t i on co e f f 1 c 1 en t s and 
Euc lidean d istance are popular indices found in most kinds of 
r esearch such as social . behaviora l and economical scienc e s . 
and are 1nd1ces that emphas i ze d i fferent aspects of prof il e 
s1milar 1ty ( Ede l br ock . 1979 ; Sk i nner and Blashf 1e l d . 1982 : 
Ski nner , 1978) . I n th is stud y . methods using Raw data . 
Co r r e I a t 1 o n co e f f i c 1 e n t s and Eu c I i dean d 1 s t a n c e a s a me a s u r e 
of sim ilarity w i ll be performed re spectiv e ly i n the pr ivat e 
enterprise s ys tem and then compared . The Euc li dean d is tance 
and raw data a re the measures of c hoice ut i Ii zed 1 n the o ther 
f ou r au t ho r i t y sys t ems . It should be emphas i zed th a t the 
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Eu c I 1 dean d 1 s t an c e me a s u r e o f s i m i I a r i t y wa s c ho sen a s 
opposec to the Corre la t io n coefficient 1n this study . One 
r ea son is that the Euc lidean d i stance measur e i s sensit iv e to 
th ose aspects of c lus ter profiles that are of i nterest to 
this study . That is . the p rofile aspects of height and 
aspects of scatter between the v ar i ables that distingu i sh one 
cluster un i que l y . as wel I as s 1gn1f 1cant ly f rom another 
cluster . The Correlation coeff 1cient as a measure of 
similarity considers clusters to be similar i f their profiles 
are similar , i gnor i ng aspects of height and scatter . e v en 
wh en those aspects are disparate across the resu l ting c l uster 
profi l es that are obvious l y unique and otherwise diss1m 1 l ar . 
The Euclidean distance between two behav io r settings with 
respect to a I I 16 measurement var i ab I es may be wr 1 t ten 1 n 
v ector notat i on as : 
2 d (X .. X . ) 
I J 
(X . - X . ) ' (X . - X.) 
I J I J 
'vVhere d (X . X . ) is the Euc I idean d 1 stance between 
I J 
sett i ngs Xi and XJ . which are row vectors each with 16 
co I umn s I i s t i n g t he 1 1 AP and 5 BM me a s u r eme n t s on t he i t h 
and 1th settings . respect ively. The product of the d iff erent 
r ow v e c t o r ( X . - X . ) · by i t s t r an s po s e i s a s ca I a r . 
I J 
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The Pe a r son Co r re I a t i on co e f f i c i en t r j k ( a I so ca I I e d 
correlation coefficient Q ) is def i ned on the range -1.0 < r jk 
1 . 0 . The value r
1
k=1 . 0 1nd1cates maximum similarity and 
the value rjk=- 1.0 indicates maximum d issi m1 larity . The 
formula of correlation between any two behavior settings in 
the data matrix may be defined as : 
r i h 
r (X .. - X . ) (Xh .-Xh) 
I J I J ---------:--2---------=--)2 v 1:(X .. -X . ) 11 I:(Xh . -Xh 
I J I J 
\Nhere xi and x h are the behavior setting means and the 
denom inator represents score dispers io n 1n a profile . Sih is 
the covariance between the behavior settings that express the 
profiles of i and h. Si and Sh are the respective standard 
deviation s . 
The final step is to choose a clustering method and use 
it to transform the resemb l ance matr ix i nto a tree , wh i ch can 
be easily seen the similarities and d issi mi la rities between 
all pa i rs of objects (behavior settings). A wide var i ety of 
clustering methods are ava il able and d if ferent methods are 
I i k e I y t o p r o duce d i f f e r en t r e s u I t s when a pp I i e d t o t he s arne 
data . Also . the relative merits and demerits arrong the 
clustering techniques are hard to judge . Essentially the 
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cluster analysis techn iq ues can be class1 f i ed i n to f ive 
t ypes . 1 • e . . h 1 er arch 1 ca I opt im1zat 1on dens i ty or mod e -
s e e k i n g . c I ump 1 n g and o t h e r s ( s e e Co r mac k , 1 9 7 1 ; Eve r i t t 
1984 ) . Hierarchical cluste r i ng met hods are the most popu l ar 
ones among thes e techniques since their results can be eas il y 
seen . A hi e r a r ch i cal scheme can be def 1ned as a nested 
fam ily of c l usters that can be represented as a tree 
beginning at the top branches and merging success i v e ly unt 1 I 
the trunk is reached (Lorr . 1983 , p . 195) . The most 
frequently used techn i ques of Hierar chical cluste ri ng 1n 
pract i ce are the meth o ds of s i ngle I 1nkage . comp l ete I i n kage . 
av erage I 1nkage , centroid . median , and mini mum var 1ance 
(Ward · s ). Amon g t hem t he ave r age I 1 n k a g e a n d Wa r d · s me t hod s 
have the better reputati on due t o their greater a ccurac y . 
The genera l formula of a verage meth od between two clust ers i s 
o . 
Jm 
"""11ere D i s the a v erage distan c e between pa i rs of 
Jm 
observations . on e in each cluster . N i s the number of 
I 
observations in cluster ( i = j. m . k . .. . ) . The f o rmu l a of 
Ward ' s meth od between two clusters i s def ined as 
DJm (( NJ+ Nk ) Djk + ( N j .... N 1 )Dj l- N JOk l)/ (NJ+ Nm ) 
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The d i stance between tl/v'O clusters in Ward ' s method is th e 
ANOVA sum of squares added up over al I the var i ab l es . The 
definit i on of the va riab l es 1s the s ame as for the a v e rage 
f o rmula . 
I n t h i s s t u d y , ave r age I 1 n k a g e and Wa r d s me t hod s a r e 
ut1 I i zed and compared in the pr iv ate enterpr i se s y stem and 
the a verage clust er ing method i s used in o ther s y s t ems . 
8 . Pr i ncipa l Carponents Analysis 
Pr i nc i pa l component anal ysis (PCA) i s a mu l tivar iate 
techn i que for e xam ini ng relat ionships among sev era l 
quantitative var i ables such as our 5 BM and 11 AP . The ma i n 
function of PCA is t o s umnarize data and to reduce the number 
of var i ables i n clustering . The pr i ncipa l componen t s are 
I i near comb inations of o bser ved variables such that each i s 
o rthogo na l to e ver y other one and each accounts for t he 
ma xi mum amount of var i ance 1n the matr ix. Pr i nc ipal 
component ana ly sis i s one of th e mos t popular methods of 
or d i n a t 1 on , t ha t i s . t he pr o c e du r es t ha t p e rm i t t he map p i n g 
of n entit i es or behav io r sett i ngs in a low-d imens iona l 
attribute or v ariab le space . The po i nts can then be v 1 sua I I y 
ins pec ted to ident i fy clusters . PCA mainl y emphas i zes t he 
correlation between tv..io variables . 
The PCA i s performed on the tot a I comnun i t y s ystem 
(1. e .. the 884 behavio r sett i ngs with 16 var i ab l es ) and ea ch 
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5 author 1 t y s ystems pr io r t o t he cl u s ter i ng ana ly s i s t o 
i nterpret the relat i onsh i ps among var iables . S i nc e we ha ve 
16 var i ab l es i n the s tud y . the re sul t s o f the co r r e l a t ion 
matr ix or s imple PCA c annot deri ve a complete and c lear 
understand i ng of the relati o ns hips among the variables . 
Therefore , factor ana ly sis is used here to sumnar 1ze most o f 
t he o r i g 1 n a I i n format i o n ( var 1 an c e ) 1 n a m i n i mum n urnb er of 
fa c t o rs f o r predict i on . On the o ther hand . through the 
appl i cat i on of factor anal y t i c techn iques it i s frequentl y 
possible to reduce the correlati o n matr i x to a sma l ler se t o f 
re l at i onsh i ps i n the fact o r matr i x . The process of pr i nc i pa l 
c omponent analysis can be i I lustrated by the fol lowing steps . 
First . the Pearson ' s correlation matrix is computed , then the 
unr o tated factor is transferred f o r the use in nex t s t ep . 
F i na I I y , we use the Var ima x r o tation t o pr ovi de a mea n 1 ng f u I 
so lut ion . 
Fol low i ng the pr i nc ipa l compon e n t s ana l y s i s . t he mea n 
s c o re and s tandard devi ati o n f o r the t o ta l c omnun 1t y an d fi v e 
s ub s ys tems are ca lcu l ated and t abul at ed . By c ompar ison . one 
c an see which var i ables are r ela t ed t o ea c h o the r w ith in the 
s ys tem and wh i ch var i able is more s en s it i ve t o the s yst em 
than the other . 
For the analys i s of the t o tal s ys tem , Fox po i nted out 
that Barker f o und 19 8 geno t ype s 1n Mi dwest i n 1963- 64 . 
Sc ho ggen c on ; ectured that there m i ght be ar o und 400 geno t ype s 
2 7 
1 n t h e I a r g e s t c 1 t 1 e s . and Fox s own con J e c t u r e 1 s t ha t t h e r e 
a r e n o mo r e t ha n 3 0 0 i n no nme t r o p o I i t an c orrrnu t i n g f 1 e I d s 
w 1th 1n c entr al c 1t1es o f l es s than 5 0 0 00 peop l e ( Fo x . 1989 ). 
P r esco t t a l s o suggested that 1 t s eems I 1k el y that Barker s 
geno t y pes could be grouped i nto about 40-60 protot ypes which 
woul d d if ferent i ate i nternal p r ocesses essen ti a l t o 
ma i nta i n i ng all socia l act ivit i es { P r esc o tt . 199 1 ) . 
Comb i n i ng al I these ideas . 50 groups ( prototypes} are 
clustered from the 884 behav i o r sett i ngs b y us i ng average 
method of clustering in th i s stud y . The result would be 
d i scussed i n deta i l i n the ne x t chapter . 
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IV . EMPIR ICAL RESULTS 
Pr io r to the clustering the pr 1nc 1pa l components 
ana lysis was performed on the to t al system and each o f the 
f 1ve subs ys tems on the 16X16 ma tr ix o f sca l e 
1ntercorre la t 1ons . The 1 n t e n t wa s t o e s t ab I i s h t h e n e c e s s a r y 
compon ent structure and scores to see the re l at 1onsh 1p among 
the va r iables i n a g iven system . 
Through the c l uster analys is meth od . we have the new 
groups of five authorit y systems and the tota l system wh i ch 
are somewha t d i fferent from Barker ' s s ystem . Th i s chapter 1s 
mainly concern ed w i th comparing these two systems. 
Us i n g BM a n d AP a s t he b a s i c c r 1 t e r i a . t he emp i r i ca I 
r esu l ts of the tota l and f 1v e subgr o ups a r e tabu l ated . The 
items of the tab l e are genotype , total sett 1ngs 1n the 
genotype , number of the bas i c group , the number of behavio r 
s e t t 1 n g ( BS ) 1 n t he b a s 1 c g r o up . new g r o up n urnb e r o f 
s e t t 1 n g s i n new g r o up f r om t h e g e no t y p e . an a a I i en g r o up a n d 
i ts settings ( numbe r of misc l ass i f i ed BS ) . The rules for 
t a bu I a t i n g s e t t i n g s a r e as f o I I ows : 
( 1) Basic group . If the new group compr i ses al l or some 
settings of Barker ' s one genotype only then we cal I the 
group the bas i c group . For eas y compar i son i n some ta b l es . 
the bas i c group ma y be d ivi ded i nto same group and base 
group . The f o rmer i s defined where the behavio r sett i ngs 1n 
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the new gr o up are e x actl y the same sett i ngs as that 1n o ne 
gen o t y pe , wh il e the l atter 1s def i ned as some sett i ngs o f o ne 
gen o t y pe . 
(2 ) New group . Th i s group i nc l udes more than o ne 
genot y pe and their whole setti ng s . 
( 3 ) A I 1 en group . The alien gr o up is def i n ed as a group 
c o ns i st i ng of some m i sc l ass i f i ed settings and 1 t i s n o t t h e 
bas i c group . Thus , i f sett i ngs 1n the genot ype do not be l ong 
to the bas i c group we count it as a sett i ng in the a li en 
group . 
( 4 ) Number of m i sclassificat i ons ( sett i ngs 1n a li e n 
group ). In general . al I of Barker ' s behavior set t i ngs t hat 
do no t be I on g t o t he b a s i c and n ew g r o up f a I I i n t o t h 1 s 
c ategor y. 
The fo l l ow i ng examp l e ma y c l ar i f y our c l ass 1f 1cat ion 
s cheme depending on these ru l es . 
Suppose we ha v e Bar ker groups : 
Genot y pe 
Sett i ngs 1 ' 2 . 3 
I I 
4 . 5 . 6 . 7 
I I I 
8 , 9 . 10 . 11 . 12 
If c l ustering results are exactl y the same as genotypes I . 
I I . I I I . then they are bas i c and the same . 
Now suppose we have : 
I I 
4 . 5 . 6 1 . 2 . 3 . 7 
I I I 
8 . 9 . 10 . 11 . 12 
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Then 111 1s basic-same . is bas i c-base and I I 1s alien w i th 
the number of m1sc l assif 1cations equal to 1 (i . e. , sett i ng 
7) . 
or 
Now suppos e we have : 
1 , 2 , 3 , 4 , 5 . 6 , 7 
I I I 
1 , 2 . 3 , 4 
IV 
5 . 6 , 7 
I I 
8 . 9 . 10 11 12 
v 
8 . 9 . 10 , 1 1 , 12 
Then I or I I 
bas ic-base . 
i s new g r o up . I I or V 1 s bas i c - same and I V 1 s 
If a ll sett i ngs 1-12 are in one group then It 1s 
another new group . The new group mean al I s ett ings of over 1 
genotype . 
Suppose we have : 
1 . 2 . 3 
I I 
4 , 5 
I I I 
6 . 7 
IV 
8 . 9 . 10 . 11 , 12 
Then and IV are bas 1 c - same. The I and Ill are both bas ic-
base . Here we note that there is n o unique base group for 
Barker s genotype I I . 
Now finally we suppose: 
I I 
1 , 2 , 4 . 5 , 6 , 7 3 8 . 9 . 10 , 1 1. 12 
Then both I and 1 1 are sirrply a l 1en groups . 
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Based on these rules . the comparison wou ld be made after 
accounting for the number and percentage of each group and 
its sett i ngs i n the total s ystem and each subsystem . 
A. The Total CO'TTYU.nity Sys tem 
The total system of 884 behavi or settings was anal yzed 
using a Var imax . or orthogonal . r ota tion of component 
loadings . Through the SAS procedure , the correlat ion matrix 
( i ntercorrelations among the 16 va r iables) was obta i ned and 
transformed to a factor matrix (un rota ted) . Then t he Varimax 
rotated component ana I ys is factor matrix is shown in Tab I e 1 . 
The results show that there are f ive large e i genvalues , 3 . 53 . 
2 . 8 0 , 1 . 6 9 . 1 . 3 5 . and 1 . 2 2 i n t he p r i n c i pa I comp one n t ma t r i x , 
which together account for 66% of the standardized var i ance . 
Thus the first five principa l components provide a good 
sumnar y of the data . The factor analysis reta i ns f ive 
components on the bas i s of eigenva lues greater than one rule 
since the sixth e igenvalue is 0 . 91 . The sums of sauared 
factor loadings (eigenvalue ) are shown in each of the 
co I umn s . t he s e e i g e n v a I u e s f o r f a c t o r s one . t vvo . t h r e e . f o u r . 
and five are 2.83 , 2 . 58 , 1 . 97 , 1 . 73 . and 1.47 . respectively . 
These values i ndicate the relative importa nc e of each factor 
i n accounting for the variance associated with the var i ables 
be i ng analyzed . Thus . factor one is most important since it 
accounted the most va r i ance and so on . The tot a I sum of 
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sq u a r e s i s 1 0 . 5 9 wh i c h r e p r e s en t s t he t o t a I arro u n t o f 
var i ance extracted by the factor so luti on . 
The size of the corrmuna l 1t y is a l so an useful i ndex f o r 
assessing how muc h variance 1n a spec i f 1c var i ab l e i s 
accounted for by ·the factor solution . Large corrmuna li ties 
mean that a l arge amount of the var i ance i n a vari a b l e has 
been e x tracted b y the factor solut io n . Smal l comnunal1t i es 
i ndicate that a substant i al portion of the variance i n a 
vari ab l e is unaccounted for by the factors . In this case . 
the comnunal ity ranges from 0 . 48 for nutrition to 0 82 for 
gr o ss motor act i vity . The percentage of trace for each of 
the f ive are 18% , 16% , 12%, 11 % , and 9% , respect i ve ly. The y 
are obtained by d ivi d i ng each factor ' s sum of squares by the 
tra c e for the set o f vari ab l es be i ng anal y zed (Th e tr ace for 
o u r v a r i ab I e s e t i s 1 6 wh i c h 1 s t h e numb e r o f v a r i ab I e s ) . 
The tota l percent of trace can be used a s an i ndex to 
determine how wel I a part i cular factor solut ion accounts for 
what al the va riab le s together repre s ent . If the var i ables 
are a l I ver y d i fferent from each othe r th i s i ndex w 11 1 be 
l ow . The index for th i s solution shows that 66 per c ent of 
t he tot a I var 1 an c e i s represented b y t he 1 n f o rma t i on 
conta i ned in the fa c tor matr ix . Therefore the i nde x f o r the 
pre s ent solut ion is h i gh and the var i ables are i n fact high ly 
related t o each other . 
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Tables 2 and 3 present the means and standard dev i ations 
of the total and f 1ve authorit y s ys tems of behavior sett i ngs 
on 11 AP and 5 BM . F i gures 1 and 2 e xhi b it th e total s ys tem 
mean profiles . I t can be seen tha t the mean v a l ues of AP 
phys ic al health has the lowest score , and soc i a l contact has 
the h ig hest score for the whole corrmun1 ty . On the other 
hand , the scores of five variables of BM are qu i te stab l e . 
This may suggest that social contact is more signif icant than 
the other variab l es of AP in the public behavior setting of 
the tota l system . 
Inspection of the mean values of a g iven var i ab l e across 
five systems provi des an indication of its different 1a t 1ng 
value . For example , AP professional and BM gross motor 
act iv ity , whose means are clear ly the highest for the 
bus i ness system . seems to d i fferen ti ate we l 
the other four . For the AP soc i a l contact . 
th is group f r om 
the systems of 
church . school and vol untar y assoc iat i on ha ve much higher 
scores than that of the other t\NO . F i gures 3 and 4 dep i ct 
the who l e scenario of f ive systems on the AP and BM . If we 
combine al I mean values across 16 var tables , the s i tuation 
ma y al low us to know roughl y the characteristics for eac h 
system . Howe ver . the standard dev iations on the various 
systems of the variable under exam 1nat 1on ha ve to be taken 
into consideration for a more prec i se eval uation of i ts 
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different1at 1ng power and stab i l i t y of the va r i ab l e 1n a 
specifi c s ystem . 
B. Pr ivate Enter p r i se Sys tem 
The pr ivat e enterpr i se system i ncludes 132 beha vio r 
sett i ngs and 70 gen o t ypes out of a t ot a l of 884 BS and 198 
genot ypes . The pr 1nc1pal component ana ly sis . compar i s o n of 
different i nput data and clust e r i ng method used . and 
compa r iso n betwee n S . l.C . and the private ente r pris e system 
are the ma i n concerns of this section . 
1 . The results of PCA 
Using the same procedure as the total system . the 132 
behavi or settings w i th 11 AP and 5 BM a r e ana ly zed . The 
corre lation matrix a nd transformed factor matr ix (unrotated) 
were obtai ned and the Varimax r o tated component ana l ys i s 
f a c t o r ma t r i x 1 s s h own i n Tab I e 4 . T h e r e s u I t s s how t ha t t he 
eigenva l ues indicate that six or seven c omponents prov i de a 
good sumnary of the data . S ix can account for 7 2% of the 
standa r d i zed variance and seven components exp l ain 7 8% of t he 
var1at1on . The fa c t o r ana lysis retains six compo nent s on the 
bas is of eigenvalue s greater than on e rule . Table 4 shows 
that the var i ances explained b y ea ch fa c tor are 2 . 70 . 2 . 14 . 
2 . 07 . 1 . 82 , 1 . 4 7 . and 1 . 36 . respect ivel y . and the percentage 
of trace for each of six are 17%. 13% . 13% , 11 % 9 %. and 9%. 
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respect 1 v e I y . The t ot a I per cent of t race ( 7 2%) i n d 1 cat es 
that the variabl es 1n the system are h i ghl y re l ated to each 
o t he r 1 n g e n e r a I . The t o t a I c omnu. n a I 1 t y e s t i ma t e s s how t ha t 
a l l the vari ab l es are well accounted for by s ix fa ctors . with 
f i nal comnunal i ty est ima te s rang i ng from 0.54 for personal 
appearance to 0 . 84 for th i nking . 
To e x am i ne the rotated factor so l ution i n more deta1 I 
we use al I loadings+ 50 or above as our cutoff po i nt for 
t h 1 s so I u t i on and f i n d t ha t f i v e v a r 1 ab I es , t ha t i s . BM 
thinking , talk i ng , and AP bus i ness , government . soc i a l 
contact . loaded significantly on the f i rst factor . A ll these 
five variables are pos i ti v el y rela t ed to each ot he r and BM 
th i nk i ng gets the highest loading of 0 . 81 . Thus . factor one 
ma y be interpre ted as job doing and public relations among 
the settings . Factor two has two var i ables , AP ae s theti c s 
and edu c ation , both w i th p o s i tive sign i f icant load i ng of 
0 . 8 7 . From this scor i ng procedure and the signs of t he 
v ar i ab le load i ngs , t his factor can be descr ibed as the 
sett ing with high educ ation ex h i biting aesthet ic s as wel I . 
The same si tuation is exp l ained 1n fa c tors 4 . 5 . and 6 . That 
is . recreation is highly related t o nutrition , phys i cal 
hea l th i s highly related to affecti v e behavior . and rel i g1on 
1 s h 1 g h I y r e I a t e d t o p r o f e s s i o n a I i sm . For the factor three . 
gross motor activity 1s h i gh ly posit ive ly related to 
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man 1pu l at 1on and h i ghl y negat ively re l ated t o personal 
appearance . 
2. Results frcm clustering analysis 
I n Ch a p t e r 3 . i t wa s s t a t e d t ha t t he d 1 f f e r e n t 1 n p u t 
data matr ix 1NOu l d pr oduc e d i fferen t cl us t er i ng r esu l ts . We 
also indicated that us i ng d i fferen t c l uster i ng methods wi I I 
give d i fferent results e ven when using the same i nput data . 
To choose one suitable i nput data matrix and clustering 
method from the var i ous quantitati ve t axonomic methods , we 
performed the fol lowing analyses . First . we use three 
processed data matrices (i . e .. standardized Raw data set . 
Eu c I i dean d i s t an c e . and Co r r e I a t i on co e f f i c i en t ) f r om t he 
or i ginal 132 behav ior sett i ngs and 70 g e no t ypes and t\NO 
cluster methods ( i. e .. a verage I inkage and Ward ' s method) to 
form 70 new groups for the pr ivate enterp ri se s ys tem . Then 
the compar i sons were tabu l ated . Ta ble 5 e x h i bit s the resu l ts 
we calcu l ated . The average method us i ng Euc l 1dean d is tance 
seems li ke the best one f o r the present s tud y si n c e it i s 
closest t o the or i ginal genotype . In the tab l e . the item of 
s ame group means how man y new gr o up s are e xa c tl y the same a s 
the or i g i nal genot ype . The i tem of in c luded settings 
i nd icates how man y behav io r sett i ng s are invol ved i n these 
new g r o ups . So . f r om t h e Se c t i on 1 . t h e r e s u I t s s t a t e t ha t 
the a v erage method by us i ng Eucl i dean d is tan c e a s input set 
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gets th e h i ghest 40 same groups out o f 70 which reaches 5 7% 
of the tota l gen o t ypes and these same gr o ups i nc l uded 6 3 
behavio r sett i ngs out o f 132 whrch r eac he s 48% of the t o ta l 
The a verage method b y us i ng Corre l at io n coeff i c i ent as input 
obtained the lowest 28 same groups out of 70 wh i ch reached 
40% of the tota l genot ypes . and t hese groups i nc l ud e d 35 
beha v ior sett i ngs out o f 132 and i t reached on ly 27% of t he 
total . Clea rl y , the a verage method of clustering b y us i ng 
Co r re I a t i on co e f f i c i en t as t he i n put s e t i s no t t he bes t 
method from the point v iew of Section 1 . 
Sec t i on 2 o f t he t ab I e s hows t he r e s u I t s o f t h e bas e 
group and i ts i ncluded sett i ng by us i ng a d i fferent data 
matrix and cluster method . The i nc l uded sett i ngs i n th i s 
se c t io n are def i ned a s the number of behavi o r sett i ngs that 
belong to these base groups . We no te here a l so that each 
base group 1n th i s tab l e i s formed from some ( not al l ) 
beha v ior settings of one genotype , which i s d i fferent from 
the rule of the bas i c group made at the beg i nn i ng of the 
chapter wh i ch i n fact i ncluded both same group and base group 
1n the tab l e . By check i ng th i s k ind of new group . we f i nd 
that a verage method b y using Cor r e l at i on c oeff i c 1ent atta i ns 
the highest group number and i nc l uded sett i ng . In cont r ast , 
the average method us i ng Euclidean d i stance has the lowest 
wh i ch has 18 groups out of remaining 30 genotypes and 
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inc l uded 25 behavior settings out o f the remain i ng 69 BS . 
The y obtained 26% and 19% of the total . respec t i ve ly . 
F o r s e c t 1 on 3 . t h e n ew g r o up 1 s de f 1 n e d a s t he g r o u P 
wh i ch combined more than one ent i re genotype . The a v erage 
method using Correlation coeffic i ent shows i ts 
compet i tiveness s i nce 1t got the h i ghest of 8 new gr o ups. On 
the other hand . the average method using Euclidean d i stance 
s t i I I i s t he I owes t . Comb i n 1 n g a I 
get the total group of section 4 . 
these three sect i ons we 
The results state that the a verage method us i ng 
Euc li dean distance has the highest number of tota l groups 
( i . e . . add i n g s ame g r o up . b a s e g r o up and new g r o up t o g e t he r ) 
which gets 63 groups out of 70 or 90% of the total . The 
a verage method us i ng standard i zed raw data has the h i ghest 
i nc l uded behavior settings with 108 out of 132 obta i n i ng 82% 
of the tota l. By v i ew i ng the table and consider i ng the whole 
fou r sections . we conclude that Wards method using Euc li dean 
d i stance is i nfer i or to the other th r ee methods . We a l so note 
that the results between the a verage method by using the raw 
data set and using Eucl idean d i stan c e are very close to each 
other . That i s wh y we consider using the raw data set 
instead of Euc li dean d i stance in the total carmun i ty s ystem 
wh e n t h e comp u t e r cap a c i t y i s I i m i t e d b y us 1 n g Eu c I 1 dean 
d i stance in the large sample . By compar i ng the rema i ning 
three . the average method us i ng Euc l 1dean distance as i nput 
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might be thought of as c l osest to the or 19 1na l genot ype 
especiall y cons i der i ng section 1 . Thus the a verage met hod 
us i ng Euc li dean distance vvould be used fo r th e anal ysis of 
a I I t h e au t ho r i t y s y s t ems . 
By us i ng the suggested method and raw input dat a matrix . 
a mo r e de t a i I e d an a I y s i s 1 s po s s 1 b I e . Tab I e 6 s hows t ha t t he 
basic group , wh i ch included both same and base group . 
obtai ned 58 or i g i nal genotypes ou t of a total of 70 with 88 
BS out of 132 i n the s ys tem . and included 83% and 67% of the 
total genotype and BS , respectively . Thi s result shows us 
the extent of the sim1 larit y between the or ig i na l genot ype 
and new clustering group . It suggests that the c l ustering 
groups may represent the original one if 11 AP and 5 BM are 
rated carefully . The more interest i ng resu l ts m i ght be on 
t he new g r o up a n d a I i en g r o up . s 1 n c e t h e s e t vvo g r o up s r e f I e c t 
d i fferences among the tvvo different criter i a . i. e . Barker ' s 
genotype {or zone 5 / 6) cr i ter i a and our AP and BM cr1ter 1a . 
But the quest io n i s wh ich grouping 1s more reasonable t o the 
system? To do this . we I 1s ted three tab les of actua l rat i ng s 
o f 1 1 AP and 5 BM on t he ea c h s e t t i n g o f new . a I 1 e n g r o ups . 
and genotypes (Table 7 to Table 9). 
First let us check the reasoning of the four new groups 
1n Table 7 . Group 1 was f o rmed by genotypes 11 , 97 . 153 and 
included a total of 6 settings . The tab l e shows that 7 out 
of 11 rat i ngs of AP are exactly the same in these s ix 
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sett i ngs . The rat i ngs of the rest of 5 AP and 5 BM are c los e 
enough to each o t he r . Thus . t h 1 s r es u I t s t r o n g I y shows t he 
sim i lar 1t y among the sett i ngs according to AP and BM 
criter i a . However , from the vi ewpoi nt of Barker ' s genot ype 
c riter i a , the y should not be the same group ( genot ype ) i f 
the i r zone 5 / 6 cannot e xchang e among the sett i ngs . 
F o r i n s t a n c e , g e no t y p e 1 1 1 s n ame d a s ·· Aud i t i n g a n d 
i n v es t i g a t i n g company of f i c es " w i t h a s e t t i n g of " Bonded 
aud i t service bus i ness office " . Genotype 97 is named as 
" Insurance offices and sales routes " with settings of "Deed 
far m bureau insurance office " and "Hard y in su r ance off ic e ". 
Genotype 153 i s named as "Real estate agents off i ces " w i th 
sett i ngs of "Haines real estate o ff ice " , "Royce rea l estate " 
and " Town r ea I e s t a t e " . Th e z on e 6 o f s e t t i n g i n gen o t y p e 1 1 
def i ned by Ba r ker as a pr oprietor who consul ts wit h 
i nvest i gative staff 1n office and by phone , consults w it h 
c li ents via telephone . and manages the off i ce. Th e zone 6 o f 
sett i ngs in genotype 97 1s def 1ned as insurance agent who 
manages , s e I I s i n s u r an c e , r e co r d s c I a i ms and a r r an g e s f o r t he 
clai m ad juster. The same zone of settings i n ge no t ype 153 i s 
def i ned as I icensed real estate broker who I i sts farms and 
home s for sale . shows propert y t o customers and closes sa le . 
The total settings in these genotype o f new group 1 have no 
zone 5 . Clearly , the zone 6 among the sett i ngs a r e not 
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int er changeab l e each o ther . Theref or e th ey c annot be t he 
same group b y Barker ' s crit er i a . 
Fo r the new group 2 . wh i ch i nc l uded genotype 16 and 19 . 
we fou nd e ven h i gher s im1 I ar i t y among th e sett 1 ng s corrpa r ed 
to new gr o up 1 . Nine of 11 AP and o ne o f 5 BM rating are the 
same among the three sett i ngs . The rest of the ra t i ngs o f 
them are a lso h i gh ly s im i l ar . Thus , ther e i s ano ther strong 
result of a new group depend i ng o n AP and BM criteria . But 
the conclusion ma y differ b y us i ng Bar ker ' s genot ype 
cr i te ria . Ge no t y p e 1 6 1 s named a s " Ba r be r s hop s ·· w i t h 
sett i ngs of "K eith ba rbershop " and " Riffle ba rber shop ". 
wh il e genotype 19 is named as "Beaut y shops " w i th a settin g 
of "Burges s beaut y shop ". The zone 6 o f s ettings i n geno type 
1 6 i s de f i n e d a s Ba r be r who cu t s ha 1 r s e I I s p r o du c t s f o r 
groom ing and manages shop. The zone 6 o f setting i n geno t ype 
19 i s defined as operator-manager who cu ts , washes . sets 
st yl es color , corrbs hair o f customer and ca r ries out 
management routines. As w i t h a s new g r o up 1 . a I I t h r e e 
s et t i ng s have no zone 5 . It can be seen that zone 6 1n 
genotype 16 can not e xchange wit h that of genot ype 19 though 
some fun c ti o n s of zone 6 are the s ame . The re fo re . the y 
cannot be i n the same group . 
the rema i ning 2 new groups . 
The same si tuat ion may exis t 1n 
A s imi la r anal ysts c an also be applied in the a li en 
group . Tab l e 8 I i sts the actua l ra ti ngs on 11 AP and 5 BM of 
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the set t 1ngs 1n 5 a l 1en gr oups . A l 1en group 1 inc l uded 
genot y pes 14 . 48 . 83 and 16 2 . From the tab l e . the rat i ng of 
AP and BM o n ea c h s e t t i n g a r e v e r y s 1 m 1 I a r . Thu s 1 t 
i nd icates that the formation of the a l 1en group wou l d be 
qu i te reasonab le according to AP and BM cri ter1a . On the 
o ther hand . we can see the difference with regar ds to the 
zone 5 / 6 1nterchangeabi Ii t y . Genot y pe 14 is named as " Baker y 
serv ices " with the sett i ng o f "Mrs . L yon home bakery " . and 
Genotype 48 i s named as "Del ivery and Collect i on r o utes " with 
one setting of "Manor bakery route " . Genotype 83 1s named as 
" Grocery stores " w it h the sett i ng of '' Thomas fruit market ". 
and Genotype 162 is named as " Restaurants and Or gan 1 zat ion 
dinners " for the publ ic with the setting of " H i ghway 
lunchroom" . 
The zone 6 of a setting 1n genot ype 14 1s def i ned as 
Baker who prepares and bakes f ood on o rder and accepts pa y . 
The zone 6 of sett i ng in genot ype 48 1s def i ned as De l 1verers 
who t a k e pap e r s , e t c . , t o home s and I eave t h em and c ome a t 
regular intervals t o co l lec t for goods and service . The same 
zone i n genotype 83 i s def i ned as manager who manages 
business , pr ices goods , prepares advertisi ng and takes 
1 nventor i es . Fina I I y . the zone in genotype 162 is defined as 
cafe proprietor or proprietors (zone 5 ) who plan , o rder food . 
establ i sh prices and may aid 1n cook i ng and ser ving f ood . 
Therefore these zone 5 / 6 leaders cannot be exchanged among 
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the sett i ngs in the a li en group . The same situat i o n s are 
a l so occurring 1n o ther a li en gr oups . 
To s ee mo r e cl ea rly th e d iff eren ce between th ese two 
criter ia and between a li en group and genot y p es . some sett i ngs 
re l ated to both genot y pes and a l 1en groups were c h o sen in 
Tab l e 9 . I t would be us efu l to compare t h e ratings 1n Ta b l e 
8 . One examp l e would be the a lien group 7 compared t o 
gen o t y pes 104 and 180 . 
Al ie n group 7 consisted of genotype 104wi th sett i ng 2 
and genotype 180 with sett i ng 1 . Genot y pe 104 is named as 
" Kn itting cl asses and ser vices " which i nc luded set t i ng 1 of 
" Knitt i ng cl ass . Mrs . Layman " and sett i ng 2 of "Layma n 
Knitting se rvi ce " . Genotype 180 is named as " Sewing se rvi ce " 
w i t h s e t t 1 n g 1 o f " Be t son s ew i n g s e r v i c e • and s e t t i n g 2 o f 
" Del.Nd n e y s ew i n g and b a k 1 n g s e r v i c e " . C I ea r I y . t h e s e t t i n g s 
of Layman k n i tt 1ng ser vice and Be tson sewing ser vice a r e v er y 
s 1 m 1 I a r i n r a t 1 n g on AP and BM so t he y f o r med a s a I i e n g r o up 
7. 
The set t i ng s 1 and 2 1n genot y pes 104 and 180 are not 
clos e 1n rat i ngs t o each o the r but the y are gr ouped as 
genotypes a cco rd i ng t o zone 5 16 cr i teria . Anothe r examp l e i s 
the compar ison between a I i en groups o f 1 . 2 . 3 . 4 a n d 
genotypes of 4 8 , 83 , 92 . and 162 . I n general . these s ett i ngs 
i n a li en gr oups hav e the same comnon feat ur es . That i s . the 
r a t i n g o n s e t t i n g s i n o n e a '1 i en g r o up a r e v e r y c I o s e j us t 
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I i ke we found 1n Table 8 . By checking Tabl e 9 . we f i nd that 
the sett i ngs 1"1 one gen o t y pe are not necessa r ily s 1m1l ar 1n 
rat i ng . For genot ype 48 . the rat ing o n the sett i ngs of 1 . 4 . 
6 are s1m1 lar but different w i th ot her sett i ngs . Therefor e 
genot ype 48 is d rv i ded in to 4 new g r ou ps by the cluster i ng . 
The genot ypes 83 , 92 . and 162 a l s o 1nd 1cate the same 
ph enomenon . The example of sett i ng 1 and 3 i n genotype 83 
are close but very different with sett i ng 2 . so settings 1 
and 3 formed one basic- base and setting 2 be I ong to a I i en 
group 1 . 
By corrpar 1ng these tvvo criter i a . we can only I 1st the 
differences between them . but cannot sa y one criter i a i s 
necessar i ly super ior to the other. The cluster i ng results 
on ly show that the bas i c groups ha ve me t both cr i ter i a . and 
that the new and a li en groups supp l 1ed some poss 1b i Ii t 1es of 
condens i ng and regroup i ng Barke r s raw data by cornb 1n 1ng the 
tvvo criteria . We w i ll discuss these poss i b ili ties and off er 
some suggestions i n the next chapter . 
3 . Pr i vate en t erpr i se s a nd S . I . C . 
The Standard Industrial Class i ficat i on (S.l . C.) 1s the 
ma jor tool for promoting the comparab 1 l1ty of stat istics 
descr i b i ng v ar ious aspects of the e conomy in th i s country . 
I t def 1nes industr ies accord i ng to the compos i t i on and 
s t r u c t u r e o f t he ec onomy . a n d 1 n c I u de s t h e en t i r e f i e I d of 
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economic act1v1 t i es . SIC ts des i gned for use i n the 
c I a s s i f 1 ca t 1 o n o f e s t ab I 1 s hme n t s by t y p e o f a c t 1 v 1 t y 1 n wh i c h 
the y are i nvolved . On the ot her hand . SIC i s used no t o n ly 
to show how 1ndustr 1es compris e the eco nomy , but a l s o 
indicates the emerg ing and rapidly growing i ndust ries . 
Ba r ker ' s genot ypes of pr ivate en terpr i se s y s tem a lso reflects 
the structure of the industr y but de pend s on the 
changeabi Ii ty of major components among settings . Thus , 
there e x ist s some I inkage between the se two s ys tems . 
T he b a s i c u n i t of t he S I C i s t h e e s t ab I i s hme n t . The 
e s t ab I 1 s hme n t i s an econ om i c un i t , gene r a I I y a t a s i n g I e 
physical locat i on where bus i ness is conducted o r where 
services or industrial ope rations are performed . Th is 
defin i t io n i s quite si m i lar t o that o f beha v ior sett i ngs for 
enterpr ises . 
By comp a r i n g Ba r k e r ' s s y s t em t o t he 1 9 7 2 S I C man u a I , we 
f i nd that three or fou r digit codes are v er y close t o the 
Barker ' s genotype , and most beha v i or set ting genoty pe s are 
i dent i cal to the four d i g i t S IC code . For the remain i ng 
genotypes . s e veral situations could o ccur . F i rst , a few 
g eno t ypes are not in confo rm ity with the SIC code s u ch as 
genotype 51 o f dinner s w i th business meet i ngs and gen o t ype 
167 of sales promot ion part i es . Tab l e 10 lists these 
genot ype s ett i ngs with uncl assif i ed SIC codes . If t here 
e x i s t s a I i n k age be tween t he two sys t ems . we ma y t r ea t i t a s 
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SIC code 9999 (unclass1f 1ed} . This phenomenon a l so gives us 
an 1mpress 1on that the Barker ' s genotype concepts are broader 
and more deta1 l ed than that of the present S IC 
Second . some behav ior settings belong i ng to one genotype 
may be I 1sted in different 3 or 4 d1g 1t SIC codes . An 
exampl e i s genot ype 83 (grocery st o re ) which i nc l udes 3 
behavior sett i ngs (Re1ds grocery store . We yl ens grocery 
s t o re , and Thomas f r u 1 t ma r k e t } . Bu t i n t he S I C sys t em , t he 
former two settings belong to code 541 or 5411 . and the third 
one belongs to code 543 or 5431 . Another situation is that 
two or three genot ypes could belong to one 3 or 4 d1g1t S IC 
code . The e xample 1s that of gen otype 98 ( 1ron 1ng serv i ces} , 
108 (laundries . se l f - service} . and 109 (laundry ser vice) 
which belong in three 4 d1g1t codes (7212 . 7215 and 7212 . 
respective ly}, but belong to one 3 d1g1 t code (7 21). Al I 
these e xamples suggest that we can eas1 ly conform Barker s 
genotypes w ith the SIC by mod ifying the genotypes or relax i ng 
the S IC code from 4 to 3 digits . 
V'men cons1der 1ng the comparison between our c l uster i ng 
results to the SIC code . we would find that Barker ' s genot ype 
formation i s m...tch closer to the SIC than our clustering 
r e s u I t s wh i c h depend on 1 1 AP and 5 BM s i n c e mo s t a I i e n a n d 
new groups cannot conform to the 3 or 4 dig i t S IC code. On 
the other hand . some e xceptions are st111 encourag ing . For 
i nstance . the new group 3 . wh ic h includes genot ype 34 
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(cl eaner . dr y c l eaning p l ants ) and genot ype 109 (l aundr y 
serv i ces ) . have the same t hr ee d igit SIC code 721 . Another 
case is a l 1en group 7 which i s c lassified 1n 4 d igit code 
4999 . but it is separated into geno t ype 10 4 wi th set t i ng 2 o f 
" Layman kn i tting service " and genot ype 180 w i th setting 1 o f 
"Be t sons sew i n g s er v i c e .. . Thus . t he re s u I t s of t hes e 
comp a r i sons i n d i ca t e t ha t no t one of t he t h r e e s y s t ems i s 
perfect . and recon c i I ia t io n ma y be adv i sable . Al so to do 
th is , more research on the re l at i onship among these three 
s ys tems is needed , and Barker ' s concept of genotype and 
se tt i ng would play a key rol e i n t he pr ocedur e . 
C . Corrpa riso n .Among the Sub syst ems 
In th i s section . t he r esu l ts of th e pr1nc 1pal fa ctor 
compon ent and clust er i ng for the remaining f our subs ystems 
are e xam i ned . and then compar i sons are made among a l I f i ve 
subs y stems. Finally , the poss i b i l i t y of conden s i ng 198 
genotypes into 50 pr o tot ypes i s also d iscuss ed . 
1 . The result s of the o th e r four s ubsys tems 
By us i ng the same procedures . the princ i pal component 
analysis and clus ter i ng are performed and tabulated . For t he 
church sys tem , the results show from the p r i nc i pal components 
that the e ig en va lues indica t e t hat f i ve compo nents provi de a 
good sunmary o f the data . wh ic h can account f o r 66% of the 
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standard i zed v ar i ation . Th e factor ana ly s i s ret a i n s f i ve 
compon e nts based on the e i genva l ues greate r than o ne rul e . 
Table 11 I is ts the var i ances exp l ained by each factor and the 
percentage of trace f or ea c h of the five fac t ors. The tot a l 
percent of trac e (68%} s hows that the va r ia bles in the chu rc h 
s y stem are high l y r e lat ed t o each other . Th e to t al 
comnuna l i ty est imates show that al I the var 1ab l es a r e we l I 
acc oun ted for b y f ive fa ctors , with the f in a l comnu nal i t y 
estimates rangi ng from 0 . 45 for ta l king t o 0.83 f o r re li g ion. 
Using all l oadi ngs ~ 0 . 50 or above as o ur cutoff point for 
the solut i on , the f i rst factor shows that f 1ve va ri a b les , AP 
n u t r i t i on , r e c r ea t i o n , r e I i g i o n , and BM g r o s s mo t o r a c t i v i t y , 
man i pulation , and thinking , are l oaded sign i f i cant ly. The 
s i gn of the v ar i ables i ndicates that gross motor acti vi t y is 
highl y posit ive ly related t o man ipu la t ion , nutr i t i on . and 
recreat ion . but h i ghly negat i vel y related to relig ion and 
th i n ki ng . Ot her fa c t o r s also sh ow the sim il a r re la t ionshi p 
among d i fferent variables . All the factors ca n be 
i nterpreted accord i ng to r ema i ning va riables on each facto r . 
For the rest of the three s ystems . Government . Schoo l 
and Voluntary association syst ems . the ro t at ed facto r retai ns 
s ix . five , and f ive components . re spect ive ly . The t ota l 
percentage o f trace for the th ree sys t ems a re 7 1%. 68%. and 
6 4 % . r e s p e c t i v e I y , wh 1 c h i n d i c a t e s t ha t t h e v a r i ab I e s of 1 1 
act i on patterns and 5 behavior mechanisms 1n al I three 
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systems are h ig h ly related t o each othe r . The total 
c onmu n a I i t y es t i ma t es f or a I I t h r e e s y s t ems s t a t e t ha t a I I 
the va r iables are wel I accounted for The more deta 1 led 
rotated factor solut ion 1s l isted 1n Tables 12 to 14 . 
Clustering ana lysis 1s also perf ormed on these f our 
systems. By using the a verage meth od and tvvo i nput data 
matr i c es . {r aw data and Euclidean d i stanc e ) . we f i nd that 
Euclidean d is tance as an input data set is no t necessa r ily 
the superior one . The detailed sumnary o f the cl us ter ing 
resu lt s as tabul ated in Tables 15 t o 18 in d ic a t e a better 
r esu lt for the i npu t data se t . 
2 . The results on the carparison arrong five subsystems 
Performing the average clustering method by using both 
Euclidea n d1 stanc e and the raw data set on the f i ve 
subsyst ems . we tabula t e the resul t s 1n Table 19 . The pr ivate 
enterprise syst em at ta ined t he hig hes t number of bas ic gr o ups 
by using the Euclidean distance i nput . It obta i ned 58 bas ic 
groups and i ncl uded 88 behavior sett i ngs out of 132 BS . 
Thus . rt 1s the closest to Barker ' s o r 1g 1nal g enotypes . By 
contrast , the church system got the lowest basic group b y 
usi ng Euc Ii dean di stance . It obtained o nly 16 basic groups 
out of 31 t o ta l genotypes and 36 behavior se tt ings ou t of 193 
total BS 1n the system . 
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The percentage of basic group and its included sett i ngs 
best reflects the degree of conformit y between Ba r ker s 
genotypes and th e c l uster ing groups cr 1ter 1a . Inspect i ng the 
pe rcentage of basic group , the resu l ts show that the pri vate 
enterpr i se system using Euclidean distance ob ta ined the 
highest ( 83%) of the t otal of 70 genot ypes . and voluntary 
a s soc i a t i on s y s t em u s i n g Eu c I i dean d i s t an c e go t t he I owe s t 
(50%) of th e total of 48 genotypes . The seco nd h i ghest 
percentages are attained by the private enterp r ise and 
government systems b y using the raw data set . They r ece i ved 
th e same (77%) of the total genot ypes . On the other hand . 
the per c entage of i ncluded set t ings also reflec ted the 
similar i ty between the se t vvo systems . 'Ml il e the p r ivate 
enterpr i se syst em u sing Euclidean distance cont i nues to get 
the highest (67%) of the total settings on the system , the 
church system using Eucl 1dean d i stance ob ta i ned the l owest 
percentage . The second h ighest percentage of the settings 
was attained by the pri vate enterpr ise s y stem us i ng the raw 
data set. 
Section 2 of Table 19 I is t s the results of the degree of 
d is s imila r ity of the genotypes and m1 scl ass i f 1cations of the 
s ettings. We note that the c hur ch system using Euclidean 
d is tance got the highest percentage of both a l i en group and 
i nc l uded settings for 45% and 80%. respective ly. The pr i vat e 
en t e r p r i s e s y s t em us i n g Eu c I i de a n d i s t an c e go t t he I owe s t 
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percentage . The last section shows the number of new groups 
wh i ch inc l udes more than one of Barker s genotypes and its 
sett i ngs . The tab l e shows tha t a ll of the f i ve subsy s t ems 
have not man y new groups . The range of the new gr oups and 
arrong the s y stems are from 7 i n pr ivate enterpr i ses to o n l y 0 
or i n church s y stem . 
I n g e n e r a I . t h e s e r e s u I t s s how t ha t t he c I u s t e r 1 n g 
result from the pri vate enterprise system b y us i ng the 
average method was closest to the Barker genotypes arrong the 
f ive subs ystems . The church system of or i g i na l genot ypes was 
most d 1ss1 m 1l ar to the cluster i ng result . The second . th i r d 
and fourth best vvould be the s ystems of government . schoo l. 
and voluntary associations . respecti vely . The quest ion ma y 
ar i se as to why we atta i n such d if ferent resu l ts wh en 
performed with the same cluster method 1n t he data set of 
f i ve subsystems . A statistic of i nterest i s the rat io 
between the genotype and behavi or settings (i. e . . 
genot ype / setti ng or G/ S rat i o ) . Th is rat io vvou ld be a n 
important i ndex to predict the potent i al goodness of fit 
between the tvvo cr i ter i a . From the table . we found tha t th e 
larger the ratio 1n one syst em . the larger the percentage of 
i ncluded genotypes and settings i n the bas ic group , and the 
smaller the percentage of i nc l uded gen o t ypes and sett i ngs 1n 
new and a Ii en groups . On the other hand . t he sma I I er G/ S 
rat io means that each genotype 1n one s ystem has a l arger 
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number of set t i ngs on average . and vic e versa . Since the AP 
a n d BM r a t 1 n g s on a f ew s e t t 1 n gs a r e no t a I ways s i m 1 I a r w 1 t h 
others i n one genot ype , they may form an a l 1en group w 1 th 
other settings . Thus . by performing the c l us ter method 
depending on the AP and BM cr i teria , the system with sma l ler 
G/ S rat io would hav e a higher probab 1 I i t y to produce more 
a li en groups and less basic g roups than the s ystem w1 th 
larger G/ S ra t io . The same situation may be t rue when we 
begin to conde nse the Barker ' s genot ypes . This wou ld be 
clearer in the following section . 
3 . The possibi I ity of condensing Barker ' s genotype 
Barker div ided his 884 behavior settings into 198 
genot ypes depending on the exchangeab 1 I i ty rule (or zone 5 / 6 
program} . Adopting the views expre ss ed at t he end of section 
B i n Chapter I I I and suggested by Presco tt . 50 protot ypes 
were grouped through clustering accor ding t o 11 AP and 5 BM . 
By us i ng the average method and raw data inpu t matrix for the 
ana lysis . the resu l t can be seen 1n the Tab l e 20 . The table 
s hows t h a t i f we con den s e t he t o t a I 1 9 8 gen o t y p e s 1 n t o 5 O 
prototypes , the genotypes in th e pri vate en t erprise 
{business) sys tem would be reduced from 70 t o 21. The number 
of genotypes in the chu r ch system would be reduced from 31 t o 
on I y 9 p r o t o t y p e s . The g e no t y p e s i n gov e r nme n t , s c ho o I , a n d 
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vo l untar y a ssoc iation s yst ems would be reo rgan ized from 52 . 
68 . and 48 to 23 . 25 and 19 pr o t ot ypes r espect iv e ly . 
A l though the cluste r i ng doe s condense the number of 
genotypes . the 1nterp ret at1o n of the resu l ts i s more 
d i ff icu l t . For more detai I . there are on l y 10 bas i c groups 
retained out of the 50 proto t ypes . and on l y 12 beha vior 
sett i ngs included out of 884 in the tota l system . Most of 
the rest of these groups are a li en gr oups , and settings are 
h i ghly mixed among the protot ypes . 
The same s i tuation occu rred i n the f i ve subs ystems . For 
the pr ivate enterpr i se system , there were 9 bas i c gr oups out 
of 21 with 14 out of 132 behavi or sett 1ngs . The church 
s ys tem has only 3 bas ic groups with 5 BS s . The government . 
school . and voluntar y assoc iat ion systems have 1 1 . 6 . and 9 
basic groups o f genotypes with 12 . 9 , and 9 BS ' s . 
r e spec t 1 v e I y . T he new g r o up s we r e a I s o f ew i n a I I t h e 
sys t ems . Fur t her , t hes e sys t ems have q u 1 t e a few a I i en 
groups . The se results are not a surpr 1s 1ng cons1der1ng that 
when the t o ta l number of genotypes was reduced . the h i ghly 
m i xed geno t ype settings would certa i nl y fo rm into new groups . 
If we related the results to the o rig i na l G/ S rati o and the 
ratio after co ndens ing the t o t al and f 1ve subsystems . we 
would no te that al I the total and subs y st ems had a the ver y 
l ow G/ S ratio after the total system was reduced from 198 
genotypes t o 50 pr o t otypes (s ee Table 20 ) . There fo re 
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noncornforming results between Barker ' s s ystem and c l ustering 
are generated according to our exist criterion scheme . 
On the other hand . one prorn1s1ng s i tuation i s that one 
c o ndensed group (prototype) usually i nc lud i ng rrost genotype 
settings be l ong to the one subs y stem and a few genotype 
sett i ngs of other subs y stems . Th is ma y mean that t here sti I I 
e xi st some d i fferences among the subsystems when performing 
the clustering method to form the prototypes . These 
situations may al low us to consider another regroup i ng scheme 
that w i I I more closely conform to the criteria between the 
zone 5 / 6 program and actual rating of 11 AP and 5 BM . These 
suggestion s are made i n the next chapter. 
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V. CONCLUSION AND DISCUSSION 
The pr imar y ob jective of the present study is to compare 
stat i stical clustering w i th the same number of geno types as 
Barker d i st i ngu i shed and to condense the or i g i na l geno types . 
In the preceed i ng chapters . we first considered the 
re l at io nsh i p among five behav i ora l mechan i sms and e l e ven 
action patterns , and then used clustering analysis w ith these 
variables. A detailed descr i ption and analysis of comparison 
among the systems . and comparison between Barker ' s genotype 
and new clustering protot ype are presented . The p rivate 
enterprise system was compared to the S . I . C . system and 
Barker ' s genotype number was reduced . The f o I I ow i n g 
conclus i ons are drawn from this thes i s . 
F i rst , the results of the pr i nc i pa l component factor 
anal y s i s show that Barker ' s 11 AP and 5 BM are highly related 
t o e a c h o t he r i n a I I s y s t ems . Th i s mean s t h a t t he s e 
variabl es do represent the characteristics of behav ior 
settings i n each s y stem . Fi ve and s ix factors can be chosen 
for each s ys tem and the factor anal ys is s hows the 
re lationsh ip among the variables more clearly than only us i ng 
component anal y s i s . 
Second , the conclusion to th i s anal ysis seems to be that 
Barker ' s genot ype and its "i nterchangeab i lit y of leadership " 
role are better than the new cluster group only depend i ng on 
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1 1 AP a n d BM . Ba r k e r · s i n t e r c h a n g e ab 1 I 1 t y c r i t e r 1 on p r ob ab I y 
d1stingu 1shes spec i alized settings best 1. e .. where lawye r s 
cannot be i nterchanged with barbers . etc . and the AP and BM 
attributes are closely associated with specia li zed leadersh i p 
roles. This co~clusion can be i I lustrated 1n the clustering 
results obt ained from the private enterpr i se s yst em . The 
iss ue here is why does th i s nexus get worse as we go from 
government to schools , to volun tar y associat ions , and to 
churches by using the same clustering procedure and method . 
One possible answer might be that there ex i sts a big 
d i fference in the G/ S rat ios among the systems. The smaller 
ratio usually has potential larger number of new or alien 
groups . Therefore nonconformi ty would be l arger between the 
Barker ' s genotypes and our cluster i ng groups accord i ng to the 
ex i sting accounting scheme . A feasible solution m i ght be 
generated through modify i ng our present accounting scheme. 
Specifica l l y . suppose we have ( I ink w i th p . 29 ): 
I I 
1 . 2 . 4 . 5 . 6 . 7 3 , 8 , 9 . 10 . 11 , 12 
We may treat both I and 11 as basic-base and a lien w i th 
m isc lassif i ed setting one (7 and 3) and not simpl y define 
them as alien groups . Th is change would t r eat most alien 
groups much closer to the genotypes and the d i fference wou l d 
be made sma I I e r . To enhance t he re I a t i on sh i p be tween t he 
o riginal genotype and AP and BM , the suggested idea might be 
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that more var i ables re l ated to genot ype settings such as 
using the number of gen o t ype and s ys tem , shou ld be i nc luded 
i n the cluster i ng method . It wou l d d i s t1 ngu 1sh one gen o t ype 
sett i ng to the other . The ob1ect1 v e o f c hange 1s to ma ke 
clustering groups more in conform i t y w i th Barker ' s genot ypes . 
Th i rd , the resu l ts we attained are that Barker ' s 
gen o t ypes and our clustering groups of the pr i vate ente r prise 
s ystem are quite comparable with three and four digit SIC 
codes and remaining d i fferences could be read i ly reconc 1 l ed . 
Especiall y . Barker ' s genotype concept 1s more detailed and 
broader than that of present S IC code . 
In the total system . condensing the genotypes is 
possible in theory for the similar i t y among the sett i ngs and 
gen o types . In pract i ce , we ma y change the exist i ng 
accounting scheme to conform to the Barker ' s s ystems and new 
c l ustering s ystems . The interest i ng resu l t was that one new 
c lu ster group usuall y collected man y more beha vi or sett i ngs 
from one subs y stem than the o t her . Th i s s i tuat i on part i a lly 
1nd 1cates that the rating of AP and BM (or character i st i cs) 
of one subs y stem was d i st i ngu i shed from the other . 
Therefore , the potent i al for co nden si ng of the genotypes i s 
possible in practice . 
One more conclus ion is that there are many d i fferent 
cluster i ng methods and i nput data matrices and the resu l ts 
wou ld be very d i fferent b y using d i fferent methods and i nput 
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s e ts . So . for the future research . the c ompar i son between 
different cluster 1ng met hods and inpu t da ta set i n each 
system might be useful . 
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Table 1 . Varimax rotated factor pattern of total 
system 
Rotated Fa ctors Corrmun a I i t y 




Edu cat ion 
Gov ernment 
Nutr i tion 
Personal Appearance 
Ph ysical Health 
Recreation 
Re I i g ion 
Social Contact 
Behavior Mechan ism: 
Affective Behavio r 
Gross motor act i vi ty 
Mani pu I at ion 
Talking 
Thinking 
Sum of squares 
(e i genvalues) 
Percentage of Trace 
0 . 02 
-0 . 40 
-Q_,--52 
0 . 01 
-0 . 11 
0.21 
0 . 24 
0.28 
~ 




- 0 . 05 
~ 
- 0.03 
2 . 83 
0 . 18 
2 
0 . 06 
0 . 27 
0 . 33 
-0 . 15 
-0 . 02 
-0. 04 
-0 . 10 
~ 
0 . 41 
-~ 




0 . 11 
-0. 15 
2 . 58 
0 . 16 
-0 . 09 
0 . 27 
0 . 46 
0 . 12 
Le.2. 
- 0 . 17 
-0 . 05 
0 . 06 
-0 . 37 
-0 . 35 
-0 . 07 
- 0 . 19 
-0 . 2 5 
- 0 . 0 1 
0 . 11 
~ 
1 . 9 7 
0 . 12 
4 
0 . 17 
-~ 
0 . 12 
Q_JJ_ 
-0 . 03 
-Q_,_fil 
-0 . 04 
0 . 39 
-0.23 
0 . 38 
0 . 14 
0 . 02 
-0 . 06 
-0 . 08 
- 0. 12 
0 . 23 
1 . 73 
0 . 11 
~ 
0 . 05 
-0 . 04 
0 . 11 




0 . 09 
0 . 18 
0 . 05 
0 . 20 
- 0 . 10 
0 . 09 
0 . 0 7 
0.01 
1 . 4 7 
0 . 09 
0 . 78 
0 . 55 
0 . 61 
0 . 64 
0 . 72 
0 . 48 
0 . 51 
0 . 59 
0 . 75 
0.64 
0 . 71 
0.70 
0 . 82 
0 . 72 
0 . 73 
0 . 66 
10 . 59 
0 . 66 
Table 2 . t-leans and standard deviations of fi ve 
authority systars on eleven action patterns 
--------
fiJ~ITY f'lM Cf STATISTIC .ACTIOJ PATTERN 
SYSTBvS SETT lf\G AES 8...B PIU ErLC <D.fT NJTR PERS F1-N REC REL s::c 
-----
Wf) E TC"Wl 884 M=_AN 1. 82 1. 13 2 .68 1.67 1 .29 1. 28 1.67 0.50 2 . 81 1 .38 4 .89 
S) 1.98 1. 84 2 .63 2 .35 1.91 1. 75 1. 27 1. 19 2.64 2.54 1.33 
B...SIMESS 132 tv£AN 2 .08 4 . 10 5 .86 0 .35 1. 14 1. 23 1 .55 0.26 1.65 0.00 3 . 38 
S) 1.99 2 . 18 0 . 89 1. 24 1 .53 1.99 1. 83 1 . 16 2.09 0.34 1 .62 
CJ) 
co 
CH..001 193 lvEAN 2 . 22 0 . 16 0.88 2 .53 0.08 1.05 1. 75 0.03 1.97 5 .51 5.43 
S) 1.00 0.49 1 .49 2 .69 0.29 1.63 0 .78 0. 16 2 . 15 2.33 0.71 
CDJERf'lvENT 114 tv£AN 1.44 0 .99 3 .25 1.92 4 .32 1. 19 1.47 0 .38 1. 87 0.48 1.36 
g) 1. 88 1 . 51 2 .56 2 .44 2 .56 1. 79 1.40 0.89 1. 87 0.48 1.36 
so-ro.. 233 tv£AN 1. 82 0 . 53 3 .82 2 .60 1.55 0 .88 1.60 0 .91 3.45 0. 14 5 .07 
g) 2.33 1 .30 2 .45 2 . 51 1 .35 1 . 41 1. 27 1.60 2.63 0.72 1. 25 
\.O.UNTARY 212 ~N 1 . 51 0 .91 0 . 77 0 .55 0 .55 2 .00 1. 87 0.70 4 .50 0.47 5.36 
ASS:X:: IATIOJ g) 1.52 1.07 1. 38 1. 21 1. 14 1. 82 1. 08 1. 14 2.53 1.03 0 .76 
Table 3 . Means and s tandard d ev iati ons of f ive 
authority systems o n fi ve behavi o r me c hanisms 
-- - - - -- - -
AUTHORITY NUM OF STAT ISTIC BEHAVIOR MECHANISM 
SYSTEMS SETTING AFFB GRMDT MANIP TALK THINK 
- --
w-IOLE TOlvN 884 MEAN 3 . 6 4 3 . 27 3 . 49 4 . 34 3 . 67 
SD 2 . 17 2 . 43 2 . 14 1 . 56 1. 85 
BUS INESS 132 MEAN 2 . 35 4 .34 5 . 27 3 . 18 3 . 8 1 
SD 1 . 45 2 . 48 2 . 39 1. 35 2 . 00 0) ({) 
CHURCH 193 MEAN 3 . 72 1 . 93 2 . 22 4 . 27 3 . 36 
SD 1 . 9 4 1 . 82 1 . 60 1 . 2 2 1 . 67 
GOVERNMENT 114 MEAN 2 . 55 2 . 30 3 . 0 4 3 . 95 4 . 9 8 
SD 1. 9 5 2. 10 1 . 90 1 . 19 1 . 84 
SCHOOL 233 MEAN 4 . 50 4 . 09 3 . 7 2 4 . 83 3 . 66 
SD 2 . 5 1 2 . 5 4 2 . 1 1 I . 9 1 I . 9 1 
VOLUNTARY 212 MEAN 4 . 0 2 3 . 4 3 3 . 51 4 . 79 3 . 17 
ASSOC IATION SD 1 . 8 1 2 . 20 1 . 67 1 . 24 1 . 46 
-- ----
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Tab l e 4 . Varimax r o tated analysis matr ix of pr ivate 
enterpr i se s ystem 
Rotated Fa cto rs Conmuna I 1 t y 
Act i on pattern : 
Aesthetics 
Bus i ness 
Pro fes sional 
Edu c a t i on 
Government 
Nu t rit i on 
Personal Appearance 
Ph ysical Health 
Recreat io n 
Re I i g io n 
Social Contact 
Behavior Mechan i sm : 
Affective Behavior 
Gross motor activity 
Manipulat io n 
Ta l king 
Th i nk ing 
Sum of squares 
( e i gen values ) 
Percentage of Trace 
1 





. 0 1 
- . 09 
.04 
. 03 
- . 01 
._5_6 
. 26 
- . 13 





- . 33 
- . 15 
,_fil 
- . 1 1 
- . 14 
. 19 
- . 10 
. 38 
. 16 
. 1 7 
.2 1 
- . 18 
. 3 8 
. 01 
. 1 1 
- . 06 
. 23 
. 10 
- . 06 





- . 04 
- . 4 0 








- . 08 
. 06 
- . 01 
,.1..Q 
- . 23 





- . 09 
- . 27 
. 32 
- . 34 
. 03 
- . 22 
- . 36 
















- . 07 




- . 31 
,.1..Q 




- . 15 
- . 07 
2 . 70 2 . 14 2 . 0 7 1.82 1. 4 7 1 . 36 
.17 . 13 . 13 . 11 . 09 . 09 
. 78 















11 . 56 
.72 
Table 5 . O:.rrparison arong different da ta input and 
* cluster rrethods in private enterprise system 
CLUSTER tv'En-o::s 1 2 3 4 
SAM: G0JP I f\Cll.IE) BASE GU.JP I f\Cll.IE) NEW GU.JP I f\CLLa:D TOT AL GU.JP I f\CLLa:D 
SEITlt-GS SEITlt-GS SEITlt-GS SEITlt-GS 
l\lM % l\lM % l\lM % l\lM % N.Jv1 % l\lM % l\lM % l\lM % 
AVERACE tv-En-ro 
INFVT : '-.! 
RM DA.TA 37 53% 53 40% 17 24% 26 20% 7 1 O"/o 29 22% 6 1 87% 108 82% 
ELCLICEAN DISTAf.CE 40 57% 63 48% 18 26% 25 19% 5 7% 16 12% 63 90"/o 104 79'/o 
cx::RRELATIGJ 28 40"/o 35 27% 24 34% 36 27% 8 11% 32 24% 60 86% 103 78% 
OCEFFICIENT 
w.ro ' s tv'E:Il-(l) 
INFUT : 
ELCLICEAN·DISTAf.CE 34 49'/o 54 41% 19 27'% 27 21% 6 9'/o 15 11% 59 84% 96 73% 
* Original genotype: 7 . To tal se ttings : 132 . 
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Table 6 . Surrmary of clust ering 1n pr ivat e enterpr ise 
system 
OBS GENO . TOTAL BAS IC SETT ING AL IEN SETTING NE\A/ SETTING 
SETTING GROUP IN GROUP IN GROUP IN 
BAS IC ALIEN NBA' 
GROUP GROUP GROUP 
1 1 1 1 1 
2 5 1 1 1 
3 6 1 1 1 
4 9 4 1 4 
5 10 2 1 2 
6 1 1 1 ( 1 ) 1 
7 14 1 ( 1 ) 
8 15 1 1 1 
9 16 2 ( 2) 2 
10 19 1 ( 2 ) 1 
1 1 20 1 ( 2) 
12 22 2 2 2 
13 24 6 1 2 ( 3) 4 
14 25 1 ( 3) 1 
15 30 1 
16 34 1 ( 4 ) 
17 35 1 1 1 
18 38 1 1 1 
19 47 1 1 1 
20 48 6 2 2 ( 1 ) 1 
( 4) 3 
21 49 1 1 1 
22 51 4 1 4 
23 54 1 1 1 
24 62 3 1 3 
25 64 1 ( 5 ) 1 
26 65 2 ( 5) 
( 6) 
2 7 71 2 1 2 
28 72 1 ( 3) 1 
29 75 1 1 1 
30 77 1 1 1 
31 78 2 ( 5) 1 
(6) 1 
32 83 3 1 2 ( 1 ) 1 
33 85 2 1 2 
34 92 3 2 2 ( 3) 
35 97 2 ( 1 ) 2 
36 98 5 1 5 
3 7 100 1 1 1 
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GENO. TOTAL BASIC SETT ING AL IEN SETT ING NB\/ SETTING 
GROUP IN GROUP IN GROUP IN 
BAS IC ALI EN NEVV 
GROUP GROUP GROUP 
-
38 102 2 1 2 
39 104 2 1 1 ( 7) 
40 108 1 1 1 
41 109 1 ( 4 ) 
42 114 2 ( 6 ) 2 
43 123 1 1 1 
44 124 3 1 3 
45 127 1 1 1 
46 128 1 1 1 
47 129 1 1 1 
48 131 1 1 1 
49 138 3 1 3 
50 142 2 1 2 
51 145 2 (6) 2 
52 153 3 ( 1 ) 3 
53 156 2 1 2 
54 162 5 1 3 ( 1 ) 
( 2) 
55 166 7 4 7 
56 167 1 1 1 
57 168 2 2 2 
58 177 4 1 1 (5) 3 
59 180 2 1 1 ( 7) 1 
60 183 1 ( 3 ) 
6, 191 1 1 1 
62 193 1 ( 5) 
63 194 1 1 1 
64 196 1 1 1 
65 197 1 , 1 
66 199 1 1 1 
67 200 1 ( 4 ) 
68 205 1 1 1 
69 208 1 1 1 
70 212 2 1 2 
TOT 70 132 58 88 7 25 5 19 
Table 7. Actual rating on the BS o f five nSN groups 
in private enterprise systan 
-- -
f\EYV C?Et-0. SETTlf\G /lE.S ELG PFO= ECLC CD/T f\lJTR PERS A-lY REC REL S:C Af=FB CRvOT t-MNIP TALK 11-llf\I< 
GU.JP 
11 1 1 6 6 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 3 2 1 2 3 6 
97 1 1 6 6 0 2 0 1 0 0 0 3 2 1 3 5 7 
2 0 6 6 0 1 0 1 1 0 0 3 2 1 2 4 6 
153 1 0 7 6 0 2 0 1 0 0 0 3 3 2 2 4 6 
2 0 7 6 0 2 0 1 0 0 0 3 3 3 2 5 6 
3 0 7 6 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 3 3 3 2 4 5 
2 16 1 2 3 6 0 2 0 9 0 1 0 5 2 2 3 5 3 ........ 
2 2 3 6 0 2 0 9 0 1 0 5 2 2 3 5 3 .t:> 
19 1 3 3 6 0 3 0 9 0 1 0 5 3 2 5 6 4 
3 24 3 2 3 6 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 1 7 9 2 4 
4 4 3 6 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 1 7 9 2 4 
5 3 3 6 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 2 1 7 9 2 4 
6 3 3 6 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 2 1 8 9 2 4 
72 1 5 3 6 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 2 2 7 9 2 4 
183 1 5 3 6 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 2 4 8 2 4 
4 34 1 3 3 6 0 1 0 4 0 0 0 2 1 5 6 1 3 
109 1 2 3 6 0 0 0 3 0 1 0 4 1 7 7 2 
5 64 1 0 5 6 0 I 1 1 0 0 0 2 2 9 9 2 3 
193 1 0 6 6 0 2 0 1 0 0 0 1 1 8 8 2 4 
Table 8 . Actual rating on the BS of se l ec tive five 
alien groups in pri va te enterprise syste-n 
-- - --- --
AL I EN G:f'.O . SETT I tG AES El.JS PFo= ED..c CDIT NJTH PERS A-N REC REL ~ AFFB CRv0T tv\A.N I P TALK lH I NK 
GU.P 
- - ------·--
14 1 3 5 6 0 0 6 0 0 1 0 2 2 4 4 2 3 
48 3 0 6 6 0 1 6 1 0 0 0 3 2 5 5 3 3 
83 2 0 6 6 0 1 6 1 0 1 0 3 2 3 3 2 3 
162 7 1 5 6 0 2 6 1 0 3 0 3 2 3 4 3 I 
2 20 1 1 3 6 0 2 5 1 0 7 0 6 3 4 5 5 4 
162 2 3 5 6 0 3 7 0 5 0 5 3 4 6 4 3 
-..J 
1 (JI 
3 25 2 0 4 6 0 2 0 1 0 0 0 3 2 2 1 3 1 
92 3 2 3 6 0 • 2 1 1 0 2 0 3 3 2 1 3 2 
4 48 1 0 1 6 0 0 0 1 0 2 0 1 1 7 6 1 2 
4 0 1 6 0 0 0 1 0 2 0 1 1 7 7 2 3 
6 0 1 6 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 1 1 6 6 2 2 
200 1 0 3 6 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 5 8 2 1 
7 104 2 4 1 6 0 0 0 6 0 0 0 2 1 0 6 1 2 
180 1 4 2 6 0 0 0 6 0 0 0 2 1 2 7 1 3 
2 4 2 6 0 0 4 4 0 0 0 2 1 2 7 1 3 
Tab le 9 . Actual rating on the BS of six genotypes 
in private enterprise systenn private 
--
CBS . G:t-0. SETT I N3 AES B.S PRJ= fil.C <DIT NJTR PERS A-fY REC REL S:C AFFB GlvOT M\N IP TALK ll-l I~ 
-
48 1 0 1 6 0 0 0 1 0 2 0 1 1 7 6 1 2 
2 0 5 6 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 3 4 5 3' 3 2 
3 0 6 6 0 1 6 1 0 0 0 3 2 5 5 3 3 
4 0 1 6 0 0 0 1 0 2 0 1 1 7 7 2 3 
5 0 1 6 0 1 6 0 0 0 0 1 1 7 7 1 2 
6 0 I 6 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 1 1 6 6 2 2 
2 83 1 1 6 6 1 2 6 2 1 1 0 3 3 7 8 4 5 
2 0 6 6 0 I 6 1 0 1 0 3 2 3 3 2 3 
3 2 6 6 1 2 6 2 1 1 0 3 3 7 7 3 5 " ()) 
3 92 1 1 3 6 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 2 3 3 1 3 
2 1 1 6 0 0 4 0 0 0 0 3 1 3 3 3 1 
3 2 3 6 0 2 I 1 0 2 0 3 3 2 1 3 2 
4 162 2 3 5 6 0 3 7 1 0 5 0 5 3 4 6 4 3 
4 2 4 6 0 3 6 1 0 3 0 4 4 3 6 4 4 
7 1 5 6 0 2 6 1 0 3 0 3 2 3 4 3 1 
11 2 4 6 0 3 6 1 0 3 0 4 4 3 6 4 4 
15 4 4 6 0 3 6 2 0 3 0 4 4 3 6 4 4 
5 104 1 5 1 6 6 0 1 7 0 2 0 5 2 0 7 5 3 
2 4 1 6 0 0 0 6 0 0 0 2 1 0 6 1 2 
180 1 4 2 6 0 0 0 6 0 0 0 2 1 2 7 1 3 
2 4 2 6 0 0 4 4 0 0 0 2 1 2 7 1 3 
Table 10. Unclassified genotype settings in private 
enterprise system 
CEt\O. TITLE 
51 Dinners with Business Nleetrngs 
104 Knitting Classes and Service 
124 Mlsic Classes . lnstrL1renta 
131 Painting Classes 
142 P i ano Rec i ta I 
167 Sa I es Proro t ion 
















Independent Grocers Association Dis tr ibu tors 
Dinner Nleeting with Business 
fvbrea C-crrpany Cattle Feeders Dinner Nleeting 
wr th Bus 1 ness 
Patrons Mltual Insurance C-crrpany Dinner 
Nleet i ng with business 
Tarco seed carpany Dinner Nleeting with 
Business 
Knitting Class . Mrs Layre.n 
Anr ta Kelly P iano Lessons 
BM:trt Kelley Mls ic Lessons 
O::lessa Jeffeson Piano Lessons 
Parntrng Classes . Mrs . Tr I I 
Piano Recital .O::lessa Jefferson Pupi Is 
Prano Recital ,Anita Kelly Pupi Is 
Sales Parties (Stanley .Tuperv.e.re . JSl\elry) 
Bread C-crrpany Mi n iature Train Ride 
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Table 11 . Va rimax r o ta ted analysis matr ix of c hurch 
s yst em 
Ro tated Facto r s Comnun a I 1 t y 
Action pattern : 
Aesthet i cs 
Bus i ness 
Profess ional 




Ph ysi cal Health 
Recreat i on 
Re I i g ion 
Soc i a l Contac t 
Behavio r Mechan ism : 
Affect ive Behavior 
Gross motor activit y 
Man i pu l at io n 
Talking 
Th1n k 1ng 
Sum of squares 
(e i gen v a l ues) 
Percentage of Trace 
. 13 
- . 02 
- . 32 
- . 29 
- . 14 
._5_Q 











- . 16 
. 10 
- . 31 
=-26 
- . 02 
. 43 
- . 08 
- . 01 
. 07 





- . 05 











- . 12 
-. 08 
- . 01 
. 20 
- . 1 1 
4 
- . 06 
- . 12 
- 31 
. 23 





- . 0 1 
B 
. 17 
- . 14 
- . 19 
. 15 
- . 0 4 
- . 14 
-.06 
2 
- . 07 
. 02 
- . 0 4 
-. 03 
..fil 
- . 03 
-.02 






3 . 76 2 . 36 1 . 84 1 . 62 1 . 08 
. 24 . 15 . 1 2 . 10 . 0 7 













. 7 2 
. 45 
. 5 7 
10 . 66 
. 68 
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Re Ii g 1 on 
Social Contact 
Behavior Mechan i sm : 
Affective Behavior 
Gross motor activity 
Manipulation 
Talking 
Th i nk i ng 
Sum of squares 
(eigenvalues) 
Percentage of Trace 
...J.!J. 
-. 01 









. 1 2 
- . 14 
. 03 
- . 03 
- . 0 7 
Rotated Factors 
2 
- . 11 
& 
. 41 
- . 04 
,_2Q 
- . 24 



















- . 17 
:.L3 
. 39 







- . 23 
- . 24 
-. 05 
~ 
- . 10 
. 14 
. 34 
- . 05 




- . 07 
- . 13 
. 25 
- . 27 
- . 06 
- . 21 
. 03 
- . 30 
. 16 









- . 03 
-M 
- . 05 
. 33 
- . 02 
. 1 1 
. 05 
..IL 
- . 05 
- . 02 





- . 01 
2 . 4 0 2 . 20 2 . 16 2 . 1 2 1 . 50 1 . 19 
. 15 .14 . 13 . 13 . 09 . 07 

















11 . 57 
.71 
8 0 
Tab l e 13 . Varimax r ota ted anal y s i s matr i x of school 
system 
Ro tated Factors Corrmu.na I i t y 
Act i on pattern : 
Aesthetics 
Bus 1 ness 
Profess i ona l 
Edu cat i on 
Gov ernment 
Nut r i t ion 
Persona l Appearance 
Ph ys i cal Health 
Recreat i on 
Re I 1 g ion 
Soc i al Contact 
Beha vi or Mechan i sm : 
Affective Behavior 
Gross motor activity 
Man i pulation 
Ta l king 
Th i nking 
Sum o f squares 
( e i genvalues) 
Pe r centage of Trace 
1 
- . 07 
- . 09 
-~ 
- . 31 









- . 09 
-. 32 
. 00 
- . 17 













. 0 4 
,_5_2 
:.fil 
- . 17 
-.08 
. 21 
- . 41 
- . 03 
- . 23 
- . 24 
-. 23 
. 35 
- . 14 
~ 
4 
-. 0 1 
~ 
- ....5.Q 
- . 38 
. 0 4 
i.a 
- . 03 
- . 25 
-. 00 
- . 11 
. 09 
- . 02 
- . 04 
- . 10 
. 12 
- . 10 
.27 





- . 13 
. 36 
- . 00 
. 01 
,fl 
- . 02 
. 12 
. 03 
. 2 1 
- . 03 
3 . 85 2 . 11 1 . 93 1 . 79 1 . 35 

















1 1 . 02 
. 68 
8 1 
Tab l e 14 . Varimax rotated analysis mat r ix of vo l untary 
assoc i at ion s ys tem 
Action pattern : 
Aesthet i cs 
Bus i ness 
Profess i ona l 





Recreat i on 
Re I i g ion 
Soc i al Contact 
Behav i or Mechanism : 
Affective Behavior 
Gross motor activity 
Man i pu I at i on 
Ta l king 
Th i nk i ng 
Sum of squares 
( e i gen values) 
Percentage of Trace 
. 02 
. 0 4 







- . 17 









- . 22 











- . 23 
-. 01 
-. 24 
- . 0 7 




- . 40 
. 10 
. 20 
- . 31 
- . 12 
. 04 
- . 04 
- . 12 





. 1 1 
. 10 













- . 21 
-M 






- . 30 
. 14 
- . 08 
- . 09 
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Table 15 . Sumnar y of cluster i ng in c hurch s ystem 
OBS . GENO . TOTAL BAS IC SETT ING AL I EN SETT ING NB'V SETT ING 
SETT ING GROUP IN GROUP IN GROUP I N 
BASIC AL IEN NEW 
GROUP GROUP GROUP 
1 44 3 3 
2 47 3 ( 5 ) 3 
3 50 4 1 ( 9 ) 1 
( 11 ) 2 
4 51 1 1 
5 53 1 ( 1 1 ) 1 
6 55 1 ( 7 ) 1 
7 63 3 (5 ) 1 
( 8 ) 2 
8 76 3 ( 1 ) 3 
9 82 2 ( 4 ) 2 
10 86 1 ( 5 } 1 
11 93 1 ( 1 1 ) 1 
12 117 27 1 1 ( 3 ) 5 
(6 ) 1 
( 4 ) 18 
( 10 ) 2 
13 119 1 ( 10 ) 1 
14 125 6 6 
15 135 4 1 (5 ) 1 
( 8 } 2 
16 137 1 ( 10 ) 1 
17 143 3 ( 5 ) 1 
( 11 ) 2 
18 144 8 2 6 ( 2 ) 1 
( 6 ) 1 
19 148 2 ( 6 ) 2 
20 157 42 2 14 ( 2 ) 1 
( 7) 3 
( 3 ) 24 
21 158 25 3 ( 2 ) 6 
(3 ) 7 
( 4 ) 2 
( 7) 6 
( 12 ) 1 
22 159 10 ( 2 ) 10 
23 160 6 2 4 ( 1 ) 1 
( 4 ) 1 
24 161 23 2 2 ( 1 ) 7 
( 6 ) 1 1 
( 8 ) 2 
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Table 15 (continued) 
OBS . GENO . TOTAL BAS IC SETT I NG AL IEN SETT ING NB/I/ SETT I NG 
SETT I NG GROUP IN GROUP IN GROUP IN 
BASIC ALIEN NE\N 
GROUP GROUP GROUP 
( 12 ) 1 
25 162 4 ( 9 ) 3 
26 164 ( 5) 
2 7 179 1 ( 8 ) 
28 186 2 1 1 ( 4 ) 1 
29 187 1 1 1 
30 192 1 ( 5 ) 1 
31 215 2 2 
TOT 31 193 19 47 12 146 
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Table 16 . Su.rrmary of clustering i n government s yst em 
OBS . GENO . TOTA L BASIC SETTING ALIEN SETTING NEW SETT I NG 
SETT ING GROUP IN GROUP IN GROUP IN 
BASIC AL IEN NEW 
GROUP GROUP GROUP 
1 2 1 1 
2 4 2 ( 1 ) 2 
3 7 4 ( 1 ) 4 
4 28 1 
5 32 1 ( 2) 
6 36 1 ( 3) 
7 39 3 1 3 
8 40 1 ( 1 ) 1 
9 41 1 ( 1 ) 
10 51 1 
1 1 55 2 1 1 (4) 1 
12 56 2 ( 2 ) 2 
13 5 7 1 1 1 
14 63 1 1 1 
15 67 1 1 1 
16 68 2 1 2 
1 7 70 2 2 2 
18 7 3 1 1 1 
19 81 9 ( 2 ) 5 
( 5 ) 2 
(6 ) 2 
20 84 2 1 2 
21 88 2 ( 1 ) 1 
( 4 ) 1 
22 89 2 2 2 
23 93 1 ( 3 ) 1 
24 99 1 ( 2 ) 1 
25 101 2 ( 1 ) 2 
26 105 1 ( 7) 
2 7 10 6 1 1 1 
28 , 10 2 2 2 
29 , , 5 3 1 2 ( 2 ) 
30 , 1 7 26 3 9 ( 2) , 
( 3) 1 
( 7) 5 
31 118 5 1 5 
32 119 5 2 2 (6) 1 
( 7) 1 
( 8) 1 
33 122 
34 134 1 ( 4 ) 
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Table 16 (cont i nued) 
OBS . GENO . TOTAL BASIC SETT ING ALIEN SETT ING NEVV SETT ING 
SETTING GROUP IN GROUP IN GROUP IN 
BASIC ALIEN NEVV 
GROUP GROUP GROUP 
35 144 2 1 1 ( 8 ) 1 
36 146 1 ( 5) 1 
37 147 2 2 2 
38 151 1 1 1 
39 166 1 ( 3) 
40 178 3 2 3 
41 1 8 1 1 ( 6} 
42 185 1 ( 2} 
43 186 1 1 1 
44 189 1 1 1 
45 192 1 ( 4} 1 
46 203 1 1 1 
4 7 213 1 1 1 
48 214 1 1 1 
49 216 1 1 1 
50 21 7 1 ( 2 ) 1 
51 218 1 1 1 
52 220 1 1 1 
TOT 52 114 40 66 8 36 4 12 
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Table 17 . Sumnar y o f cluster i ng 1n school s ystem 
OBS . GENO . TOTAL BASIC SETT I NG ALIEN SETT I NG NEW SETT I NG 
SETT ING GROUP IN GROUP IN GROUP I N 
BASI C AL IEN NEVV 
GROUP GROUP GROUP 
1 8 2 ( 10 ) 2 
2 12 2 1 2 
3 13 1 ( 14 ) 
4 17 1 ( 1 ) 1 
5 18 13 ( 1 ) 10 
( 12 ) 3 
6 25 1 ( 10) 1 
7 33 15 ( 6) 1 1 
( 13 ) 3 
( 18) 1 
8 37 1 ( 3) 1 
9 46 3 ( 2 ) 3 
10 49 1 
1 1 52 1 
12 56 2 ( 5) 2 
13 58 13 ( 3) 12 
( 8) 1 
14 59 2 ( 3 ) 1 
( 16) 1 
15 61 5 1 5 
16 63 10 ( 4 ) 1 
(6) 6 
( 13 ) 2 
( 15 ) 1 
17 67 1 ( 11 ) 
18 69 2 2 2 
19 73 4 ( 1 ) 4 
20 74 5 ( 1 ) 4 
( 12 ) 1 
2 1 82 2 ( 1 1 ) 2 
22 84 2 1 2 
23 88 3 2 2 (6) 1 
24 96 2 1 1 ( 2 1 ) 1 
25 107 2 ( 3 ) 1 
(6) 1 
26 110 1 1 1 
2 7 1 1 1 2 1 2 
28 115 1 1 1 
29 116 1 (3) 1 
3 C 1 1 7 15 3 8 ( 5 ) 2 
( 6) 
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Table 17 (continued ) 
OBS . GENO . TOTAL BAS IC SETT I NG AL IEN SETTING NEVI/ SETTING 
SETT I NG GROUP IN GROUP I N GROUP IN 
BASIC ALIEN NEVI/ 
GROUP GROUP GROUP 
( 16 ) 1 
( 17) 1 
( 2 1 ) 2 
31 1 18 2 ( 14 ) 1 
(20) 1 
32 122 1 ( 8) 1 
33 124 4 1 4 
34 125 4 ( 9) 4 
35 126 2 ( 1 1 ) 1 
( 18) 1 
36 130 1 1 1 
37 132 4 2 3 ( 2) 1 
38 133 1 ( 1 2) 1 
39 134 2 1 2 
40 135 1 1 1 1 ( 4) 9 
( 6) 1 
41 138 2 (6) 
( 1 2) 1 
42 139 2 1 1 (3) 1 
43 140 1 1 1 1 1 
44 143 1 ( 3 ) 
45 144 16 4 4 ( 5) 1 
( 7) 5 
( 9) 1 
( 14) 1 
( 16) 1 
( 17 ) 2 
( 19) 1 
46 147 3 1 1 (6) 
( 22) 1 
4 7 148 4 ( 7) 2 
( 19) 1 
( 22) 
48 149 1 
49 150 1 ( 5) 
50 151 1 ( 7) 
51 161 1 1 1 
52 162 3 2 3 
53 164 1 ( 3) 1 
54 168 5 1 3 ( 1 ) 2 
55 169 1 1 ·1 
56 170 3 1 1 ( 5 ) 2 
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Tab le 17 {cont i nued) 
OBS . GENO. TOTAL BASIC SETT ING ALIEN SETT ING NEW SETT ING 
SETT ING GROUP IN GROUP IN GROUP IN 
BASIC AL IEN NEW 
GROUP GROUP GROUP 
57 172 3 ( 2) 1 
( 10 ) 1 
( 20) 1 
58 17 3 2 ( 1 0) 1 
{ 20) 1 
59 17 4 5 3 3 ( 15 ) 2 
60 184 2 ( 3) 2 
6 1 186 1 1 1 
62 188 2 ( 8) 2 
63 190 1 ( 12) 1 
64 195 2 ( 2) 2 
65 201 7 1 1 ( 1 ) 6 
66 210 1 ( 1 3) 1 
6 7 2 11 2 ( 1 ) 2 
68 219 1 1 
TOT 68 233 42 72 22 149 3 1 2 
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Table 18 . Sumnary o f c luster ing 1n volun tar y 
as soc iation s yst em 
OBS . GENO . TOTAL BASIC SETT I NG AL IEN SETTING NEvV SETT ING 
SETTING GROUP IN GROUP IN GROUP IN 
BASIC ALI EN NEvV 
GROUP GROUP GROUP 
1 13 2 ( 1 ) 1 
( 17) 1 
2 17 15 ( 1 ) 1 
( 3 ) 14 
3 18 1 ( 3) 1 
4 22 23 ( 1 ) 23 
5 26 8 ( 2 ) 8 
6 27 1 1 
7 29 1 ( 18) 1 
8 44 1 (20) 1 
9 46 1 1 1 
10 47 1 1 1 
1 1 50 9 2 4 ( 2) 3 
( 7) 1 
( 15) 1 
12 51 1 1 ( 2 ) 2 
( 6 ) 1 
( 7) 7 
( 19 ) 1 
13 53 15 1 2 ( 2 ) 8 
( 7) 2 
( 1 2 ) 1 
( 15 ) 1 
( 20 ) 1 
14 60 1 ( 14 ) 1 
15 63 1 ( 1 ) 
16 73 2 1 1 ( 13) 1 
17 79 3 ( 8 ) 2 
( 17) 1 
18 80 3 1 3 
19 87 4 1 1 ( 1 ) 3 
20 90 1 (9) 1 
21 96 1 1 1 
22 103 1 1 1 
23 1 12 7 1 6 ( 12 ) 1 
24 1 1 7 35 1 1 ( 4 ) 1 
( 5 ) 1 1 
( 6 ) 16 
( 7) 3 
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Table 1 8 (cont i nued } 
OBS . GENO. TOTAL BASIC SETTING ALIEN SETT ING NeN SETT ING 
SETT ING GROUP IN GROUP IN GROUP IN 
BASIC AL I EN NeN 
GROUP GROUP GROUP 
( 14) 
( 19) 
( 21 ) 
25 1 1 8 13 2 3 ( 1 ) 1 
( 2 ) 4 
( 7) 1 
( 8 ) 1 
( 1 1 ) 2 
( 12) 1 
26 119 6 1 1 (5) 
( 6) 
( 7) 
( 11 ) 1 
( 2 1 ) 1 
27 120 3 ( 2) 2 
( 8 ) 1 
28 1 2 1 1 1 1 
29 123 1 1 1 
30 132 3 1 2 ( 10} 
31 134 1 1 1 
32 135 1 ( 9) 
33 136 1 ( 2) 
34 143 4 ( 2 } 1 
( 9) 1 
( 10 } 2 
35 144 2 ( 16) 
( 18} 
36 154 2 ( 8 ) 
(9) 
3 7 155 1 
38 162 3 ( 13) 3 
39 163 1 
4 0 164 1 ( 1 ) 
41 166 1 ( 2) 
42 175 7 3 6 ( 14) 
43 179 1 ( 2) 1 
44 186 6 1 4 ( 4 ) 2 
45 19 1 1 ( 16) 1 
46 192 2 ( 1 ) 2 
4 7 202 1 ( 9 ) 
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Table 18 (con t i nued ) 
OBS . GENO . TOTAL BASIC SETTING ALIEN SETT ING NEVV SETT I NG 
SETTING GROUP IN GROUP IN GROUP IN 
BASIC ALI EN NEVV 
GROUP GROUP GROUP 
48 204 ( 12 ) 1 
TOT 48 212 26 44 21 166 2 
Table 19 . CA:rrparison crrong defferent subsys ters 
* using Euclidean distance and raN data set 
1 2 3 
.AUTt-rn I TY CEf'.O. TOTAL G/S BA.SIC GU.JP CXX1JP I ED AL I EN GU.JP CXDJP I ED ~ GD.JP CXXlJP I ED 
SYSTEMS SETi ltlG RATIO SETilfl..GS SETilfl..GS SETilfl..GS 
N..M % N..M % N..M % N..M % N..M % N..M % 
ENTERPRISE : 
RA/I/ Dti.T A 70 132 0 .53 54 Tl% 79 60% 9 13% 24 18% 7 1 CJ>/o 29 22% 
B..CLICEAN DISTAf\CE 70 132 0 .53 58 83% 88 67% 7 1 CJ>/o 25 19% 5 7% 19 14% 
G-LRCH : 
RA/I/ DATA 3 1 193 0 . 16 19 6 1% 47 24% 12 39'/o 146 76% 
ELCLICEAN DISTAf\CE 31 193 0 . 16 16 52% 36 19'/o 14 45% 155 8CJ>/o 3% 2 1% CD I\) 
(D..'ERM1:NT : 
RIVI DATA 52 114 0 .46 40 Tl% 66 58% 8 15% 36 32% 4 8"/o 12 11% 
ELCLICEAN DISTAf.C 52 114 0 .46 33 63% 40 35% 13 11% 56 49% 6 12% 18 16% 
SCH'.Xl. : 
RA/I/ DATA 68 233 0 . 29 42 62% 72 31% 22 32% 149 64% 3 4% 12 5% 
El.CLICEAN DISTAf\CE 68 233 0 .29 37 54% 72 31% 30 44% 155 67% 1 1% 6 3'/o 
\UUNTARY 
ASs:::clATIOIJ : 
RA/I/ DATA 48 212 0 . 23 26 54% 44 21% 21 44% 166 78% l 2% 2 1% 
ELCLICEAN DISTAf\CE 48 212 0 . 23 24 50% 66 31% 21 44% 137 65% 3 6% 9 4% 
• Using average c luster rrethod. 
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Table 20 . Corrpa r 1 son between genotype and prototype 
AUTHORITY NUM OF TOT GE NOTYPE G/ S TOT PROTOTYPE G/ S 
SYSTEMS SETTING I NCLUDED RATIO INCLUDED RATIO 
w-iOL E TQA.N 884 198 0 . 22 50 0 . 06 
BUS INESS 132 70 0 . 53 21 0 . 16 
CHURCH 193 3 1 0 . 16 9 0 . 05 
GOVERNMENT 114 52 0.46 23 0 . 20 
SCHOOL 233 68 0 . 29 25 0 . 11 
VOLUNTARY 
ASSOCIATION 212 48 0 .23 19 0 . 09 
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VI I I . F I GURES 
Rating o n A c ti o n Pattern 
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Ac t ion Pa tt e rn 
Figure 1 . Me an score of ac t ion pattern on the t o t a l system 
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AFFB GRMDT MINIP TALK THINK 
Re hnv 1o r Me c ha ni sm 
Figure 2 . Me a n sco re o f behavior me c hanism o n th e t o tal system 
Rating on Action Pattern 
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AES BUS PROF EDUC GOVT NUTR PERS PHY REC REL soc 
Act ion Pattern 
- - Business -I- Chur c h +Gove rnment -8- Sc hoo l -X- Voluntary assoc i a ti o n 
Figure 3 . Mean score of acti o n pattern o n the five subsystems 
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